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A mill w i n n i n « NKwePAf* :* 
(V«*V YEAH «INC* t»40 
First Weekly Newspaper 
in Kentucky to be Granted 
Associated Press Membership 
iarles A. Pepper 
lies Wednesday At 
ildwelfl Hospital 
funeral S e r v i c e s T o 
Held Today At The 
Morgan Funeral Home 
ly Rev. J. Callender 
j u r i e s A Pepper , 61, P r ince -
, a t t o r n - v for the last 40 years, 
| of pneumonia ea r ly Wednes-
morning at t he C a l d w e l l 
L t y War Mem. rial Hospi ta l . 
C, Pippin was a d m i t t e d to t h e 
Cital Saturday s u f f e r i n g f r o m 
[ a s t h m a t i c condition which de-
oped into pneumonia , 
i native of Pr ince ton , Mr . Pep -
was the son of G r a c e C u n -
tham Pepper and t h e l a t e 
jert L. Pepper . H e w a s a 
Iduate of Pr ince ton H i g h 
100I. attended C e n t r e College, 
hville, and g radua ted f r o m t h e 
•versity f Louisvi l le L a w 
|ool. He was a d m i t t e d t o t t w 
| in 1913. 
Pepper, who m a r r i e d the 
mer Florence Pa t t on , of Fre -
La, April 10, 1918, was a m e m -
jof the County and S t a t e B a r 
ciation, a Methodis t and a' 
mber of the Elks Lodge . 
sides having h a d h is p r i v a t e 
Irtice, Mr. Peppe r also h a d 
ted in federal cour t and t h e 
^tucky Court of Appeals , 
urvivors, besides t h e wi fe a n d 
Jher, include th ree d a u g h t e r s , 
Paul Palmer, of B a y Ci ty , 
u; Mrs. Ed Nea ly and Mrs . 
L Anders, both of Nashv i l l e , 
Li., and a sister, Mrs . W. C. 
Jdon, of Princeton, 
neral services a r e to be con-
ed at 2:30 p. m . today ( T h u r s -
I at the Morgan F u n e r a l H o m e 
|the Rev. J. F. C a l l e n d e r , pas-
of the Ogden Memor i a l 
Ihodist Church. Bur i a l will b e 
fedar Hill Cemete ry . T h e body 
remain at the f u n e r a l home. 
> V 
Majority Of Princeton 
Business Places Will 
Take A Long Holiday 
Sto res and bus iness p laces 
be longing to the P r i n c e t o n 
Reta i l Merchan t s ' 'Assoc ia t ion 
a re to close today ( T h u r s -
d a y ) a t noon and r ema in 
closed t h r o u g h Memor ia l Day , 
Hi l le ry B a m e t t , p r e s i d e n t of 
t he o rgan iza t ion , announces . 
C o u r t h o u s e off ices , b a n k s , 
bus iness p laces and t h e post-
of f ice , al l a r e to be closed 
Memor i a l Day. T h e b a n k s 
a lso will be; closed T h u r s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n . T h e P r i n c e t o n 
L e a d e r p l a n t wil l close F r i -
d a y at noon and wi l l r e m a i n 
closed un t i l M o n d a y . T h e 
L e a d e r ' s bus iness o f f i ce wil l 
be open S a t u r d a y unt i l 4 p.m. 
Pr ince ton , Caldwell County, Kentucky, Thursday, Ma^ 29, 1 9 5 2 Number 48 
Wheat Support Set 
At \U1 A Bushel 
Tobacco Penalties For 
Growing In Excess Of 
Allotment Are Listed 
T h e pr ice s u p p o r t on t h e 1952 
w h e a t c r o p fo r C a l d w e l l county 
is $2.27 a bushe l , Wi l l i s S. T r a y -
lor , c h a i r m a n of t h e local M a r -
ke t i ng A d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n n o u n c -
ed th is w e e k . 
T h i s r a t e , Mr . T r a y l o r said, is 
based on t h e a v e r a g e na t iona l 
r a t e of $2.17 a bushe l and is sub-
jec t to an inc rease of 90 per cent 
if t h e p a r i t y p r i ce at t h e beg in-
n ing of t h e m a r k e t i n g y e a r , J u l y 
1, 1952, is g r e a t e r t h a n $2.17. 
Mr . T r a y l o r a lso a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t t h e p e n a l t y fo r local f a r m -
ers g r o w i n g m o r e b u r l e y t h a n al-
l o w e d fo r t h e 1952 a l l o t m e n t wi l l 
be 20 cen t s a p o u n d . T h e p e n a l t y 
on f i r e - c u r e d wil l b e 16 cen ts a 
p o u n d and 14 cents a p o u n d f o r 
a i r - c u r e d tobacco. 
Quinn 4-H'ers Win 
District Contest 
Two Boys Win District 
Demonstration Event 
For The Second Time 
David C r e n s h a w and Haro ld 
Hopk ins won the d is t r ic t 4-H 
c lub t e a m d e m o n s t r a t i o n contes t 
for t h e second consecu t ive yea r 
W e d n e s d a y a t t he 4-H c lub dis-
t r ic t Ral ly Day in Hopkinsv i l le . 
Dav id and Haro ld , bo th of t he 
Q«unn 4-H club, won f i r s t p lace 
over four o t h e r t e a m s wi th t h e i r 
" H o w to M a k e an Elec t r ic P ig 
B r o o d e r " d e m o n s t r a t i o n . T h i s 
gives t h e m a chance to compe te 
aga ins t t he o the r d i s t r ic t w i n n e r s 
foT t he s t a t e championsh ip . T h e 
s t a t e con tes t wil l b e he ld d u r i n g 
4-H W e e k a t L e x i n g t o n J u n e 3-7. 
J i m Nelson, of t h e St. P a u l 4-H 
c lub , won a b lue r i b b o n wi th 
" H o w to E s t i m a t e B o a r d Fee t o{ 
L u m b e r f r o m S t a n d i n g Timber . ' 1 
F o u r - H gi r l s w h o compe ted in 
the d i s t r i c t w e r e Rebecca T r a y -
lor, of B e t h a n y 4-H c lub , w h o won 
a b lue r i bbon in cann ing j u d g -
ing; M a r y R u t h Nelson, of St . 
P a u l 4-H c lub , w h o won a b lue 
r i b b o n in food j u d g i n g ; Be t t i e 
S u e J o n e s , of B u t l e r 4-H c lub , r e -
ce ived a r ed r i b b o n in c lo th ing 
j u d g i n g , a n d A r d e n a C r e n s h a w , 
of Q u i n n 4 -H c lub , w a s g iven a 
r ed r i bbon in room i m p r o v e m e n t 
j u d g i n g . 
G i r l s w h o wi l l a t t e n d 4-H W e e k 
in L e x i n g t o n i nc lude J o y c e Wood, 
Bonn ie L o w e r y , Be t t i e S u e Jones , 
M a r y R u t h Nelson and Rebecca 
T r a y l o r . 
T r ip s fo r these 4-H b o y s and 
g i r l s w e r e m a d e possible by 
F a r m e r s Na t iona l B a n k , F i r s t 
Na t iona l B a n k , F r e d o n i a Val ley 
B a n k , K i w a n i s C l u b and the 
V. F. W. 
D I N N E R ON T H E W I N G : Spl i t - second t iming by t h e c a m e r a m a n 
a n d t h e b i r d ca tches th is h u n g i y seagul l s n a p p i n g u p a f ish 
d i n n e r on the f ly at Co rnwa l l , Aihich is on the English coast . T h e 
t idb i t for t h e gul l s was tossed into t h e a i r f r o m a f i s h e r m a n ' s 
hau l . ( A P W i r e p h o t o ) 
Drge Glass Promoted 
Serving Aboard 
t^royer USS Wren 
korge D. Glass, USN, son of 
and Mrs. W. R. G l a s s of 
|te 2 and husband of Mrs . 
Glass of Rou te 3, P r i n c e -
| has been advanced to ship ' s ' 
lan, third class, w h i l e 
ling aboard the d e s t r o y e r U S S 
p , with the At lant ic Flee t , 
iss received his a d v a n c e m e n t 
with his sh ipmates d u r i n g 
lonies aboard t h e des t roye r , 
men were p r e s e n t e d the i r 
ratings by C o m m a n d e r 
^ge M Hagerman, c o m m a n d -
fficer of the Wren . 
has been se rv ing a b o a r d 
destroyer since it was r ecom-
fconed September 7 at C h a r -
In, S. C. 
a n d 
per Butler Pupil 
forded Legion Medal 
il Johnston, son of Mr. 
J- C. Johnston of Louisvi l le , 
grandson of Mr . and Mrs . 
; Johnson, N. J e f f e r s o n , a 
at at the Unive r s i ty of 
sville, was recent ly a w a r d e d 
merican Legion's Medal f o r 
ir Force ROTC cadet dis-
g outstanding loyal ty to t h e 
Ist year he won the h ighes t 
standing in Air F o r c e 
boston is now p re s iden t of 
T h c t a Chap te r of A l p h a 
[Omega, national service f r a -
and was recen t ly ap-
chairman of the Se rv i ce 
ussion of the U n i v e r s i t y 
ent Council, 
attended Bu t l e r H i g h 
1 during the fa l l of 1948, 
F6 football and se rv ing as 
[President of his jun io r class. 
G. W. Webb To "Graduate 
From Kentucky Wesleyan 
G e o r g e W i l l i a m W e b b , of 
P r i n c e t o n , w i l l r ece ive t h e Bache -
lor of A r t s d e g r e e f r o m K e n -
t u c k y W e s l e y a n Co l l ege on J u n e 
8 a t t h e schoo l ' s e i g h t y - s i x t h com-
m e n c e m e n t . 
W e b b is t h e son of Dr . and 
Mrs. F r a n k W e b b of P r ince ton . 
H e g r a d u a t e d f r o m B u t l e r H igh 
School in 1948 and a t t e n d e d W e s t -
e rn S t a t e Col lege . A f t e r one y e a r 
t h e r e he t r a n s f e r r e d to W e s l e y a n 
to f i n i sh h i s deg ree . 
Th i s y e a r W e b b has se rved as 
p r e s i d e n t of t h e Me thod i s t S t u -
d e n t m o v e m e n t in K e n t u c k y . In 
Mao-ch h e a t t e n d e d a s e m i n a r on 
peace in W a s h i n g t o n a n d N e w 
York , sponsored by t h e Un i t ed 
Nat ions . H e w a s o n e of 25 s tu-
d e n t s in t h e n a t i o n to be inv i ted , 
a n d r e p r e s e n t e d t h e Na t iona l So-
cie ty of C h r i s t i a n S e r v i c e of t he 
Method i s t C h u r c h . 
We'bb is m a j o r i n g in re l ig ion 
a n d ph i lo sophy a n d p l ans to en-
ter t h e Method i s t m i n i s t r y . 
Last Term Honor Roll 
Pupils At Butler Named 
Pfc. Harold Cameron 
Completes Army Course 
P r i v a t e F i r s t Class Haro ld C. 
C a m e r o n , son of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
B. C a m e r o n , of Eddyv i l l e road , r e -
cen t ly comple t ed the e i g h t - w e e k s 
L e a d e r s ' C o u r s e conduc ted b y t h e 
41st T a n k Ba t t a l ion of t h e E i g h t h 
I n f a n t r y Divis ion 's Specia l i s t 
T r a i n i n g R e g i m e n t at F o r t J a c k -
son, S o u t h Caro l ina . 
etonian Graduates 
Radio Institute 
R Grooms, 407 G r e e n 
PrirTceton, has comple t ed 
rse in practical a n d t heo re -
t i c and television and h a s 
awarded a d ip loma by t h e 
r a l R a d i o In s t i t u t e of 
igton, D. C., accord ing to 
(nnouncemont received h e r e 
»eek. 
Georgetown To Graduate 
One Princeton Student 
J J o A n n Watson , P r i n c e t o n , is 
one of 111 s t u d e n t s at G e o r g e -
town Col lege , G e o r g e t o w n , to r e 
ceive a d e g r e e a t 7:30 p. m. F r i -
day , M a y 30, a t g r a d u a t i o n exe r -
cises a t t h e school, accord ing to 
word rece ived h e r e this week . 
Mrs. C. Coleman 
Dies Unexpectedly 
Requiem High Mass Held 
Wednesday At Catholic 
Church At Mt. Vernon 
Mrs. Del ia A n n M a n n Co leman , 
37, H i g h l a n d ' avenue , w i f e of 
C u r t i s W. C o l e m a n died unexpec t -
ed ly a t 1:30 a. m. M o n d a y in the 
Deaconess Hosp i t a l in Evansvi l le . 
Her- d e a t h w a s a t t r i b u t e d t o a 
b r a i n t u m o r . 
Mrs. C o l e m a n for t h e last 
m o n t h c o m p l a i n e d of h e a d a c h e s 
wh ich b e c a m e m o r e seve re about 
10 days ago. S h e e n t e r e d t h e 
Evansv i l l e hosp i t a l F r i d a y w h e r e 
d iagnos is r ev ea l ed a t u m o r . She 
lapsed in to a coma S u n d a y m o r n -
ing and n e v e r r ega ined con-
sciousness. 
A n a t i v e of Mt. Ve rnon , Indi-
ana , Mrs. C o l e m a n w a s the 
d a u g h t e r of Mrs. G r a c e T h o m a s 
M a n n and t h e l a te J o s e p h Mann . 
S h e w a s g r a d u a t e d f r o m Mt. Ver -
n o n High School in 1933. La te r , 
she w a s e m p l o y e d at t h e Mt. Ver-
non o f f i ce of S o u t h e r n Ind i ana 
G a s and E lec t r i c C o m p a n y d u r -
ing which t i m e she m a r r i e d Cur -
tis C o l e m a n . 
S u r v i v o r s , bes ides h e r m o t h e r 
and h u s b a n d , inc lude t w o sisters, 
Mrs . P a u l G r u n d , Evansvi l le , and 
Mrs. Leo Wil le t t , H e n d e r s o n , Ky., 
a n d t w o b r o t h e r s , W a l t e r Mann , 
C a f b o n d a l e , 111., and David Mann, 
R. R. 3, Mt. V e r n o n . 
R e q u i e m High Mass w a s con-
duc ted for Mrs. C o l e m a n at 9 
a. m. W e d n e s d a y a t St . Mat t -
h e w ' s Ca tho l i c C h u r c h at Mt. 
Vernon . 
S i x t e e n p u p i l s at B u t l e r High 
School a r e l is ted on the special 
h o n o r ro l l of all "A ' s " fo r t h e 
last t e r m of t h e 1951-1952 school 
y e a r w h i l e 150 a r e l isted on t h e 
r e g u l a r rol l w h i c h was re leased 
th i s w e e k f r o m the o f f i ce of 
P r i n c i p a l C. A. Horn . 
F r e s h m e n m a k i n g the special 
ro l l w e r e B e t t y Holt , C h a r l o t t e 
Glass , R u t h L a d d , S a r a W a l k e r 
and R o b a r t Wilson. E igh th g r ad -
e r s w e r e Dot t i e Boyd, J o a n Holt , 
Viv ian Moore , D ianna P a l m e r and 
S u z a n n e Whi te . S e v e n t h g r a d e r s 
w e r e Ca ro lyn A d a m s , J a n i c e Chil-
dress , I r a l y n Fea r s , Be t t y M o r g a n , 
Rel la P e t t i t and A l m a S t e v e n s . 
T h o s e m a k i n g t h e Tegular hon-
or roll i n c l u d e d : 
S e n i o r s : S u e Boyd, I r i s B r a n -
don, W y n d a l Haile , Marg ie H a m -
by, K a t h e r i n e Hancock , J o a n n 
J acob , B e c k y J a k e , B e r n a r d 
Jones , J a c k i e Kol t insky , J e r r y 
Lane , J o a n n e Mitchell , C a r o l y n 
McGui rk , J u n e Oates , M a r y R u t h 
Pe t e r s , C h a r l e s Phe lps , Dor i s | Bob 
P ie rce , J i m Richie , W a n d a Scot t , 
T o m m y S t e p h e n s and J o a n Ward . 
J u n i o r s : D o n n a Boi tno t t , Wil-
m a J e a n B r a n d o n , Peggy R u t h 
Guess , J a n i c e Br ink ley , Bil l ie E. 
H a m m o n d s , P e g g y Hal l , M a r t h a 
Hodge, W a n d a H a w k i n s , Becky 
H u m p h r i e s , B a r b a r a Hol loman , 
J e a n Holt , M a r y Ladd, Odel l Mea-
dows, P a t s y Q u i s e n b e r r y , B y r o n 
Rogers , J a c k Wil l iams, Chloe 
Win te r s . 
S o p h o m o r e s : C h a r l o t t e Akers , 
Rebecca Bell, Dona ld Blane , Sh i r -
ley Bowers , Reba Call , Robbie 
Cand le r , J e a n Cox, K a y Cr ide r , 
M a r k C u n n i n g h a m , E d g a r Dar -
nel l , Max ine Davis, J.' W. Har -
per , Cha r l e s Har t , B u d d y Hill-
y a r d , Reba Horn ing , J o y c e J a rv i s , 
F r e d a J e w e l l , Eve lyn J o h n s o n , 
Rona ld Ladd , Cha r l e s McClain, 
Prominent Dentist 
Dies Unexpectedly 
At Home Sunday 
Dr. William E. Willis 
Was Past President Of 
Princeton Rotary Club, 
Active Church Worker 
F u n e r a l services fo r Dr . W. E. 
Willis, p r o m i n e n t P r ince ton den t -
ist and c ivic leader , w h o died 
about 3 p. m . S u n d a y cff a h e a r t 
a t t ack at his home , 716 Locust 
s t ree t , w e r e conduc ted Tuesday 
a f t e r n o o n at t he F i r s t Bapt i s t 
Chu rch b y the Rev. H. G. M 
Hat ler , assisted by Rev. George 
Fi ler . 
A na t ive of M o r g a n t o w n , Ky. , 
Wil l iam E m o r y Will is was born 
J u n e 12, 1908, the son of G V. 
Willis and the la te Dora E m b r y 
Willis. He w a s a g r a d u a t e of 
M o r g a n t o w n High School and re-
ceived h is A B and MA degrees 
f r o m Wes te rn S t a t e Teachers 
College, Bowl ing G r e e n . He re-
ceived h is D D S d e g r e e f r o m the 
Unive r s i ty of Tennessee in 1940. 
Dr. Will is , w h o m a r r i e d t h e 
f o r m e r H a r v e y Rogers , of P r ince -
ton, in 1931, rece ived the Facu l ty 
A w a r d f o r super io r g rades d u r i n g 
his f o u r yea r s of d e n t a l s tudy at 
t h e Un ive r s i ty of Tennessee . 
A f t e r g r adua t i on . Dr . Will is 
prac t iced a yea r and a half a t 
Morgan town. He t h e n en te red t h e 
A r m e d Forces in which he se rved 
th ree a n d a half years , t w o of 
which w e r e spent overseas in the 
E u r o p e a n thea t r e . A f t e r his hon-
orable d i scha rge wi th the r a n k of 
m a j o r , h e moved to P r ince ton and 
began prac t ic ing h e r e . 
98 Will Graduate 
From Eighth Grade 
Central Presbyterian 
Church Minister Will 
Deliver The Address 
Glor ia P l y m a l e , B i l l Morse , 
Mary Lou Mayes, Rona ld M u r p h y , 
A n n a Neal , G e r a l d i n e Scot t , A r -
t h u r R a y S h a r p e , J u l i a S c h w a b , 
S h i r l e y S m i t h , J a y S h e e h a n , 
Gay le Spur lock , B a r b a r a T h o m a s , 
Ray Ward , N a n c y Wood and 
Dickie Webb . 
F r e s h m e n : Don Boi tno t t , J a m e s 
Bowers , Louise Cor ley , S u e El-
len DeBoe, J a n e t F r e n c h , W a n d a 
F r e n c h , N o r m a K a y George , Don-
nie Hancock, J o a n n e H a r p e r , S u e 
Holt , Willai A n n Lacy , F r e d 
Mayes, Velda Mcin tosh , R a m o n a 
P icke r ing , Donna P*Pool, Sh i r l ey 
S t a r n e s and N a n c y Tay lo r . 
E igh th g r a d e r s : J e a n A d a m s , 
C h a r l e s Barnes , P e g g y Barnes , 
T w y m a n Boren , J o Nell B r a n d o n , 
J a n i c e Chombl i ss , J i m m i e C r e e k -
m u r , Elsie Darne l l , J o Nell Dock-
ery , B a r b a r a D u n n i n g , B r e n d a 
F i le r , J e a n e t t e Fra l ick , Bil l ie 
G r a y , J a c k i e H u n s a k e r , W a y n e 
Holt , A n n JCirkman, A n n L a d d , 
A n n Morgan, N a n c y M u r p h e y , 
Mason, Donnie Mitchell, Dr. Willis was a member of 
Margaret Moore, Oscar Mitchell, Omicron Kappa Upsilon, national „ , 
Sue Martin, Anitea Murray. Char- h o n o r a r y denfal fraternity; A . e , ^ o r . S u e T a b o r . James Thomas 2 7 ; 
The Rev. Floyd A. Loper f ido , 
pastor of t he C e n t r a l P r e s b y t e r -
ian Church , will de l iver the 
c o m m e n c e m e n t addreEs to 98 
county e ighth grade g r adua t e s at 
1:30 p. m. Sa tu rday , May 31, at 
the cour thouse , Coun ty Super in-
t enden t Cl i f ton Clif t announces . 
The p r o g r a m will b e g i n with 
the invocat ion, which will be 
given by G. H. Marshal l . The 
Fredonia High G l e e C lub will 
sing "The Bells of S t . Mary 's" , 
then Rev. Lope r f ido will speak. 
Tile F r e d o n i a Glee C l u b will sing 
"All T h r o u g h T h e Nigh t" , then 
will come the p resen ta t ion of di-
plomas. T h e bened ic t ion will be 
given by R. Y. Hooks. 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Cl i f t will pre-
sent d ip lomas to: 
J o h n Lee Adams , Gdldie M Al-
exander , L inda Sue Askew, Ken-
neth Noel Bake r , Bet t ie Bea lmer , 
John D a n Bugg, J r . , Royce 
Burche t t , M a r y Dell Bush , Joe 
Ann But ts , Be t t y Campbe l l and 
Char les Ray Canada . 
Wi lbu rn C a r a w a y , M a r t h a 
Clayton, Wil l iam Ralph Clif t , Al-
vie Coleman , Sue Coleman , Don-
ald Coleman, L o u a r d Wil lard 
Crocker , Sh i r l ey C u m m i n s , Dema 
Davis, Sh i r ley Davis, David D u n -
bar, J u l i a n T h o m a s E ther idge , 
Paul Ray Fra l ix , Wi lma S u e Gil-
key, Michael A n t h o n y G r i f f i n , 
Fann ie Groves , A l f r e d Ha rpe r , 
Helen Louise H a r p e r , J i m m y A. 
Ha rpe r and J u a n i t a H a r p e r . 
L a v a n Hill , J e r r y Hi l lyard , 
H u b e r l i n e Hol loman, Rona ld 
Hooks, J a m e s King Hyde , Novel-
la J enk ins , M a r g a r e t A l l en Jones , 
Elias K e n n e d y , Susie Maybel l 
K ingery , Ida Lou L a m b , T h e l m a 
Louise L a m b , Elmo Gar f i e ld Li t -
t le john , Dennis McGregor , J u d -
son Blane M c K i n n e y , Wi l l i am 
Milton, Helen Mitchel l , J a n i c e 
Faye Nichols, C a r o l y n Mae Oli-
ver and B e t t y Joe Ol iver . 
County Democrats 
Back Barkley For 
U. S. President 
William G. Pickering 
Is Unanimously Elected 
Chairman And Leader Of 
Delegates From Caldwell 
Caldwel l C o u n t y Democra t s 
jo ined with o ther Democra t s of 
t he s ta te in an all out m o v e m e n t 
for Ba ik l ey for the Democra t i c 
nomina t ion for ^president a t t h e 
_tate convent ion T u e s d a y at 
Louisvil le . 
Caldwel l delegates , w h o were 
chosen at a county mee t ing h e r e 
Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon , w e r e p ledged 
to vote as a uni t on all ques t ions 
coming before the s ta te conven-
tion and to indorse Vice-Pres iden t 
Alben W Bark ley as the Demo-
crat ic nominee for p res iden t of 
t he Uni ted Sta tes . 
Also at t he S a t u r d a y meet ing , 
which was called to o rder by Dr . 
B. L. Keeney, county Democra t ic 
execu t ive cha i rman , C o u n t y 
J u d g e Wil l iam G. P i cke r ing w a s 
unan imous ly elected c h a i r m a n 
and s ta te convent ion leader . Mrs. 
Euel l Sweeney was elected sec-
r e t a ry . 
Delegates n a m e d to the conven-
tion were J u d g e Wil l iam G. 
P icker ing , c h a i r m a n ; H e r m a n 
Clayton , J o h n P a u l Morse, Mrs. 
Euel l Sweeney , Mrs. Roy Tow-
ery, Ph i l ip Stevens, M a r i o n 
Brown, Hugh C h e r r y , O t h o Tow-
ery, Wil l iam L. Jones , P e r c y P r u -
e t t and Glover Lewis . 
A l t e r n a t e de lega tes n a m e d 
w e r e Dr. W. L. Cash, D r . B. L. 
Keeney , J e f f Morse, C h e s t e r 
Morse, Wylie Jones , H e n r y T o w -
ery , M. P 'Pool , Mrs. A l l a n G. 
H u b b a r d , Virgi l Smi th , J a m e s 
Cfltlett , Roy S tevens , Alvin Lis-
anby , Gar l and Shou lde r s , M r s . 
Ka th l een P e r k i n s and C l y d e O. 
Wood. 
Woodrow Thomas , E l m e r Cook, 
Cha r l e s Wilson, B r a d Lacy, R. 
U. Kevil , George Pe t t i t , M a u r i c e 
Watson , S i d Sa t t e r f i e ld , E r n e s t 
B a r b a r a J e a n Orange , J an ice Childress , Mrs. P e r c y P r u e t t , 
j Orange , I shmal Or t t , E d r a ' Yellie Clauscine Bake r , K. R. C u m m i n s , 
j P e r r y , Randa l l W. Phe jps , Ha le i Urey Nichois, Cl i f ton Hollowell , 
| Lee Pierce , S a r a h Lou Ray, J o a n 1 H o m e r Nichols and J o h n S. 
• Redden, A n n Riley, J e r r y David Hutcheson and Ed J o h n s t o n e . 
' Riley, Dona ld Rogers , L inda Sha-1 
! ron Rogers , Ben Rowland , Glen- 2 6 A d m i t t e d ; 1 8 A r e 
| dal Rowland , L inda Lou Rust in , . 
j i ra Sa iyers , J a m e s D . s h i n n a i i , Dismissed From Hospital 
Joseph P. Sigler , Hi lda Lore l l a T h e r e w e r e 26 pa t ien t s a d m i t t e d 
| Sisk, Cha r l e s C l a y f b n and Joe l and 18 dismissed f r o m t h e Ca ld-
I Dean StaJl ins. well County W a r Memor ia l Hos-
Marv in Stevens , Donnie M pi tal f r o m May 20 th rough May 
S e v e n t h g r a d e r s : Bill ie B a r r e t t , 
A n n Br ink l ey , David B r o w n , 
D o r o t h y C u n n i n g h a m , G i lbe r t 
C a n d l e r , G e r a l d i n e C r o w d e r , 
Mary Helen C a r t w r i g h t , N a d i n e 
C u m m i n s , J . A. Crowel l , Be t t y 
_ . , . , - r Hilda J a n e Vinson, L a c y Ray Cen t r a l Den ta l Socie ty F o u r w ^ ^ * J 
County Medical Society, t:h e j R a w , e i g h Y o u n g . 
J a m e s Darnel l , J o h n n y Darne l l , 
Henry A n d r o Dockery, J e r r y D. 
Those admi t t ed were Mrs. K a t i e 
Mae McBride, Deborah H u n s a k e r , 
Dawson Spr ings ; H. A. Trav is , 
Cho r ine Wall , H. A. P a t t e r s o n , 
Bird McKinney, Eddyvi l le ; W. L. 
Driski l l , K u t t a w a ; M a r g a r e t J a n e 
B lackburn , Mrs. Elvis Hi l lya rd , 
Local Army Recruiting 
Office Is Abandoned 
A b a n d o n m e n t of t h e r e c r u i t i n g 
s ta t ion a t t he cou r thouse , F r i d a y , 
May 23, is a n n o u n c e d . R e c r u i t i n g 
o f f i ces in th i s areai s t i l l open in-
c lude Hopkinsv i l l e , P a d u c a h and 
Madison vi l le . 
3|tal Associations 
?pt Local Hospital 
Caldwell C o u n t y W a r 
Hospital h a s been ac-
ty the Amer ican Hospi ta l 
i ' a ' i 0 n and the K e n t u c k y 
Association, F. L. Wal-
I administrator, a n n o u n c e d 
P'»<J«y. The ^hospital is n o w 
with the A m e r i c a n 
M1 Association and h o l d s 
r r s h ' P -.v;th the council of 
H' K,'ntucky, he added. 
and Mrs Sam Kol t insky , 
r " d«ughter, we re gues t s of 
Mr and Mrs. S a m 
S r . i n d o ther f r i e n d s 
r '«tive» this weekend . 
E N D S 30 D A Y F U R L O U G H 
Cpl . B o y c e C r o w d e r , son of M r 
a n d M r s . E. M. C r o w d e r , ' r e -
t u r n e d to C a m p B r e c k i n r i d g e 
last w e e k e n d fo r r e a s s i g n m e n t a f -
ter a 30-day f u r l o u g h wi th h i s 
p a r e n t s a n d o t h e r re la t ives . Be-
f o r e his f u r l o u g h . C r o w d e r had 
se rved t h i r t e e n and a half m o n t h s 
in K o r e a . 
T A K E R A B I E S T R E A T M E N T 
Mr. and Mrs. C h a r l i e CongeT, 
828 M a p l e a v e n u e , a r e t a k i n g 
r a b i e s t r e a t m e n t s a t t h e C a l d w e l l 
C o u n t y H e a l t h U n i t o f f ice as a 
p r e c a u t i o n a r y m e a s u r e a f t e r 
h a n d l i n g a cow w h i c h la te r d ied 
of rab ies , acco rd ing to Dr. W. L. 
Cash , c o u n t y h e a l t h of f icer . 
Mr. B e r n a r d Jones , who has 
been con f ined t o his h o m e b e 
r euse of Illness. " r -oved 
Princetonian Assigned 
. Commanding Officer Of 
The X Corps In Korea 
W a r r a n t Of f i c e r J u n i o r G r a d e 
Wi l l i am H. C a l v e r t of C la rksv i l l e , 
Ind., son of Mr . and Mrs . •A. M. 
Ca lve r t , P r ince ton , h a s been 
n a m e d c o m m a n d i n g o f f i ce r of t he 
3rd p l a toon of the 95th C a r Com-
pany , p a r t of X C o r p s in Koreai. 
Ca lver t , whose wife . Mabe l , r e -
sides at 429 N. W h i t c o m b avenue , 
C la rksv i l l e , a r r i v e d in K o r e a in 
Apr i l of th i s y e a r f r o m C a m p 
Breck in r idge , w h e r e h e had been 
a m e m b e r of t h e 82nd A i r b o r n e 
Division. 
D u r i n g Wor ld WaT II, C a l v e r t , 
who w a s appo in ted w a r r a n t off i -
cer in 1950, f o u g h t w i th the ' 1st 
A r m o r e d Division in N o r t h Af r i -
ca and C e n t r a l Eu rope . 
In civi l ian l i fe , h e w a s a shop 
f o r e m a n fo r t h e F o r d Motor 
C o m p a n y h e r e a t P r ince top . Ear -
l ier he g r a d u a t e d f r o m t h e F o r d 
Mechanics School , Det ro i t , t he 
S u n Elec t r ic School , Chicago , 111., 
and " f r o m t h e K e w a n e e High 
School , K e w a n e e , Mo. 
C ounty Short Of Goal 
In Drive For 4-H Camp 
About half of the coun ty ' s quo-
ta of $2,645 for the D a w s o n 
Sp r ings 4-H c a m p has been ra is-
ed f r o m P r i n c e t o n bus iness 
places . 
Cons t ruc t ion comple ted a t t h e 
camj i th is s u m m e r d e p e n d s on 
les Oliver, Melanie Rowland. ! i c a n Dental Association, Kentucky Bi"y Joe Traylor. James Edward 
Mary A n n Smiley . Kenneth s tate Dental Association, West! n T n . 
Thomas, Doris Turpin and Bill ie 
Wilson. 
VFW, an active church worker, | 
and a member of the Princeton 
Rotary Cluib, of which he was a , , 
oast / r e s i d e n t H a l e ' M e r l W a y n e K e l l e r - B i l l | E. C. Tyrie , Will ie A. Thompson , 
Surv ivors , bes ides the wi fe and ^ d , Rober t Eugene Thomas . K u t t a w a ; Char l e s E. T a n d y . S u e 
f a t h e r inc lude a s o n , Wil l iam Hobar t .Trus ty , Car l O w e n V . c k - ; Ellen Hacket t , - M a r t h a J a n e 
George , S a u n d r a G r e s h a m , Toby Emory Willis, J r . , a sister, Mrs. ^ J a m e s E S t e w a l t . Louise Jackson , Mrs. Mae Morse, C h a r -
Goodaker , Wende l l Hol lowav . E rnes t Doutaz of Louisvi l le ; a D e n h a m . R e n a S u e H a l l e . B e t t > ' ' les Pepper , Mrs. L inne S t e v e n -
H a r r i e t t e Hobby," Wanda Jones , b r o t h e r Odell Willis, of Knox- J e a n McCormick, Et ta McCor- son, Mrs . ' J u n e Eli, Dawson 
Phy l l i s Lax, Da tha l Lockha r t , vil le T e n n and t w o aunts , Mrs. m i c k ' B e " y L o u P o r t e r a n d S p r i n g s ; - J i m Bugg, M a r t h a J a n e 
Bugg, Mrs. El izabeth C h a m b e r s , 
Mary Bell Bakej-, colored; Mrs. 
Mary Rowland , Dickie Hopper , S 
E. Merr ick, Mrs. Mall ie S c a r b e r r y . 
Those dismissed w e r e M a r t h a 
J a n e Bugg, J i m Bugg, M a r t h a 
J a n e Jackson , Sue Ellen Hacke t t , 
Cha r l e s E. Tandy , Will ie A. 
Thompson, M r s . Elvis Hi l lya rd 
and infant , Hv A. Pa t t e r son , Chor -
ine Wall and in fan t , E lber t Mick, 
Billy Travis , Mrs. R u b y Brock-
meyer , Al len Coleman, L a r r y 
Yates, Dennis Kn igh t and Mrs. 
J u a n i t a Blick, Dawson Spr ings . 
J u l i a n Li t t l epage , Mike Noffs ing- G. E. E m b r y , of Morgan town , and C o n l e y . 
er , K e n n e t h P a t t e r s o n , Sue Par i s , 
P o p p y P icker ing , S u e Smi ley , Bill 
Smi th , S a m Smi th , J r . , S a u n d r a 
Sweeney , A n n Tyr ie , Nancy Wil-
l iamson and J o y c e Wood. 
Amos, Newsom Grocery , S t e v e n -
son Pont iac , D u n n a n d Ol iver 
Se rv ice Sta t ion , J o h n Cas t l ebe r ry . 
and McGough P a i n t and Wal l -
p a p e r Store . 
H u g h C h e r r y , Alvin L i sanby , 
C u m m i n s F rozen Food Locker , 
h o w qu ick ly the va r ious count ies j E the l R. Mays, G iann in i and Mc 
in t h e 30-county a rea r each t h e Connel l , F a r m e r s Dry Cleaners , 
severa l quo tas , it w a s said. Ap-1 Dr . Ralph Cash, Dr . C. H. J a g -
p r o x i m a t e l y $70,000 is needed to 
comple te ly f in ish t h e c a m p bui ld-
ings, r ec rea t iona l a rea and to 
p u r c h a s e rec rea t ion equ ipmen t . 
Businesses and indus t r i e s tha t 
h a v e c o n t r i b u t e d to the county 
f u n d inc lude G o l d n a m e r s , Wad-
Hngton S e r v i c e S ta t ion , Wes te rn 
gers , P r ince ton Mills and Will is 
Cr ide r . 
A total of $835 has been con-
t r i b u t e d by t h e people of P r ince -
ton and the county . 
Princeton Represented 
A u t o Associa te s t o r e , C e d a r Bluff At Highway 62 Meeting 
Stone Co., Geo rge and Be t ty Pet -1 F o u r t e e n pe r sons f r o m Pr ince -
ton a t t ended t h e annua l m e e t i n g 
of the K e n t u c k y U. S. 62 H i g h w a y 
Associat ion held F r i d a y at D a w -
tit , McCasl in Shoe Co., Jo ine r 
H a r d w a r e , Rando lph M o t o r s , 
Morgan ' s F u r n i t u r e S to re , R o y 
H e r r o n S e r v i c e S ta t ion . J o h n E 
Young I n s u r a n c e Agency and I s o n Sp r ings u n d e r the sponsor-
C o r n e r D r u g Store . s h ' P o f t h e Dawson Sp r ings 
P r ince ton Shoe Co., Fede ra t ed C o m m u n i t y D e v e l o p m e n t Associ-
Store , S h a r p s Banber Shop . Red a t > ° n 
F r o n t S to res , A. K Walker , ^ ^ E n d i n g we>"e H o w a r d 
Ro th rock ' s Cafe . E ld red Hard- McConnel l , H. l le ry B a m e t t ^ W.l-
Mrs. M. Mil l igan, of Bowl ing 
Green . 
B e a r e r s were E. L. Wil l iamson, 
G a r l a n d Shou lde r s , J . D. Mi tch-
ell, R. C. Wood, R a y b u r n Hood 
and Hesba Huf f . 
T h e Pr ince ton post of t he Vet-
e rans of Fore ign W a r s conducted 
g raves ide services at Cedar Hill 
Cemete ry . F u n e r a l services w e r e 
under t h e d i rec t ion of M o r g a n 
F u n e r a l Home. 
A T T E N D S E R V I C E S 
A m o n g the ou t -o f - town people 
a t t end ing the services were Mrs 
G. E. E m b r y , Miss Doomie Bry -
ant , Mr . and Mrs. Hesba Huf f , 
Mr. and Mrs. Rayiburn Hood, Mr. 
and Mt-s. J i m G u f f y , Mrs. J o h n 
Morris , Mrs. J . O. Hines and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pau l Hampton , all of 
Morgan town , Ky . ; Mrs. David 
Pe^len and d a u g h t e r , Mr. and 
Mr?. M. Mill igan, M r s . G r a c e 
R a y m e r and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Flora , all of Bowl ing G r e e n , Ky. ; 
Dr. and Mrs. George Whites ide , 
Glasgow, Ky. ; Dr . and Mrs. J . 
E. Batson, of C la rksv i l l e , Tenn. , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odel l Willis, 
and Ben Ha tcher , all of K n o x -
ville, and Dr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Miller , Morgan town . 
Princetonian To Attend 
Lexington Fire School 
Fire Chief Gordon Glenn wil l 
r ep resen t P r ince ton a t t he a n n u a l 
K e n t u c k y F i r e School which con-
venes on J u n e 3, 4 and 5 a t t h e 
Univers i ty of K e n t u c k y at Lex-
ington. 
An es t imated 500 f i r e m e n f r o m 
th roughou t the S t a t e a re expec t -
ed to a t t end the th ree -day pro-
g r a m sponsored by the Univers i ty 
in coopera t ion wi th the S t a t e F i r e 
Marshal , K e n t u c k y F i r e m e n ' s As-
sociation, K e n t u c k y Municipal 
League, Lex ing ton F i r e Depa r t -
ment , S t a t e Division of Vocat ional 
Educat ion, t h e Indus t r i a l F i re 
Protec t ion Counci l , and the Ken -
tucky Inspect ion B u r e a u . 
ware , Robinson Impi . and Motor 
Co., P r i nce ton Lives tock Co., 
Brad Lacy, P r ince ton , L u m b e r 
Co., S t ege r L u m b e r Co., Wood 
Social Security Agent £r"g,,c°' Vn M ' s ,F 8 ' t 0 ? ' 
w • l j i b I Rat l i f f H a r d w a r e , J , C. Penney To visit Here June 5 Co., E. L. Wil l iamson and L H. 
A r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t he Paducah i L o w r y . 
Social S e c u r i t y of f ice is sched- W o o d B r o t h e r s > Hol lowel l F u r -
uled t o b e at t he pos tof f ice he re _4 . , 
a t 1:00 p. m. T h u r s d a y , J u n e 5. n l t u r e S t o r e ' A Kol t insky s Gro-
to p rov ide i n f o r m a t i o n abou t old | eery, Hodge Motor Sales , P r ince -
age and su rv ivo r s insurance . | ton Hos i e ry Mills, Dr . B. K. 
l iam P icke r ing , C lausc ine Bake r , 
Glover Lewis , Bill Jones , S. J . 
Sa t t e r f i e ld , S a m S t e g e r . J . C. 
Becket t , Mark C u n n i n g h a m , Vir -
gil S m i t h , J a m e s Mashbirrn, Bill 
Newsom and H e r m a n Clay ton . 
E X P R E S S I O N R E C I T A L SET 
Mrs. R. Roy T o w e r y wil l p re -
sen t h e r express ion pupi l s in re-
cital , F r iday , 8:00 p. m. at t he 
Geo rge Coon L i b r a r y . T h e publ ic 
is Invited to a t t end . 
Cub Scouts Schedule 
An Outdoor Tournament 
C u b S c o u t P a c k s 239 and 242 
will hol^l an ou tdoor t o u r n a m e n t 
at 1:30 p. m. F r i d a y , May 30, at 
But le r s t ad ium, it is announced . 
Den Dads a r e invi ted to se rve 
as r e f e r e e s at t h e t o u r n a m e n t , 
which is be ing held to ca r ry out 
the scout t h e m e for the mon th , 
"Fea t s of S t r e n g t h and Ski l l ." 
Rela t ives and f r i ends ot t he 
scouts a re invi ted; also, boys 8 
to 11 who are in te res ted irik be-
coming c u b scouts. 
P a c k 242 is a n e w l y organized 
pack, sponsored by the , Cpqt ra l 
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h . F red Nich-
ols is cub m a s t e r and Bill Pres -
ler is ass is tant c u b mas te r . 
Two To Graduate From 
Western State College 
T w o s tuden t s f r o m P r ince ton 
will be among the m o r e t h a n 400 
cand ida tes for degrees w h o wi l l 
be g r adua t ed f r o m Wes te rn K e n -
tucky S t a t e Col lege this year , ac-
cord ing to an a n n o u n c e m e n t f r o m 
the of f ice of the school r eg i s t r a r . 
Those to g r a d u a t e and the i r de-
grees a re Rober t Lee Clayton, A B 
in social science, and Rober t E. 
Hawkins , BS in agr icu l tu re . 
V. F. W. Signs Up "Grand 
Ole Opry" For The Fair 
A con t rac t has been signed by 
the local V. F. W. post w i t h 
Moon Mull ican schedul ing the 
"Grand Ole O p r y " in Nashvi l le , 
Tenn. , to p resen t a show at t h e 
Caldwel l Coun ty Fai r h e r e J u n e 
24-26, it was announced h e r e this 
week . 
Also, in p r epa ra t i on f o r t he 
event , t he g round on t h e Cadiz 
road w h e r e the fa i r is to be he ld 
is being c leared and fences h a v e 
been erected, it was said. 
Mitchell Cl i f t , V. F. W. com-
mi t t ee cha i rman , announces t h a t 
t h e r e will be a mee t ing of the 
d i f f e r e n t f a i r commi t t ees ton igh t 
( T h u r s d a y ) at 7:30 p. m. at t he 
cour thouse . 
Princetonians Turn Out 
For Bridge Dedication 
Approx ima te ly 150 people f r o m 
Pr ince ton a t t ended t h e dedica t ion 
Monday at K u t t a w a of the n e w 
C u m b e r l a n d River br idge, Hi l le ry 
B a m e t t , p res ident 6f t he P r ince -
ton Retai l Merchan t s Associat ion, 
said. 
T h e motorcade , which f o r m e d 
h e r e Monday m o r n i n g to m a k e the 
j o u r n e y to K u t t a w a , was com-
posed of 30 cars, he added. 
Mrs. Berd ie Moore was in 
B i r m i n g h a m , A labama , Monday . 
Pharmacist Employed 
At Corner Drug Store 
J o h n Morris , of D a w s o n 
Springs , and a recent g r a d u a t e 
of t h e Louisvi l le College of P h a r -
macy, has been employed &6 a 
pharmac is t at t he C o r n e t D r u g 
Store , Dawson Nichols, m a n a g e r , 
announced this week . Mr. Mor r i s 
and his wi fe a re to move h e r e 
this week. ' 
Miss S u e Boyd, d a u g h t e r of Mr . 
and Mrs. Oscar Boyd, l e f t Sun -
day to a t t end Draughn t Bus iness 
College, at P a d u c a h . 
• • 
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YOU WERE RIGHT 
ABOUT HIS FORMULA, 
MOTHER. HE'S 
DOING FINE TODAYI 
The New Atomic Plant 
12 Oun 
Walker's 
WHEN TEARS and anxiety give way to gurgling 
health and happiness, you're grateful for that helpful 
word f rom Mother , that you got so quickly, so easily-
by telephone. > 
SUCH TELEPHONE convenience is within arm's reach 
of more Southerners today than ever before. We've 
more than doubled the number of Dixie's telephones in 
just the last 6 years! 
IT'S A G O O D thing the South 's telephone network 
has grown so fast. A good thing for our Armed Services 
. . . fo r defense industry . . . for homes, farms and busi-
ness. Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company. 
6 LINDANE T R A 
tocco setting w o t e 
rt per Acre. 
)TENONE D U S T -
iRMOLD or T O A 
Tomer 
1% R H O T H A N E 
Ask Y o 
T O B A C C O 
During 6 years of phenomenal 
demand for new telephones. 
4,300,000 applications have 
been taken care o f m o r e 
than 95% of all applications 
received. 
"If you guys would all dr ink Princeton Creamery ' s Homogenized 
Vitamin D Milk, I 'd feel bet ter about our chances!" 
PRINCETON C R E A M & BUTTER C O 
DIAL 2063 HOPKINSVILLE STREET 
Refreshment that goes home 
y o u r 
YOUR 
( 2 ) A r e s i d e n t of ttie S t a t e 1 y e a r prior 
to A u g u s t 2 , 1 9 5 2 ; A r e s i d e n t of C a l d w e l l 
C o u n t y 6 months pr io r to A u g u s t 2 , 1952; 
a r e s i d e n t of the p r e c i n c t 6 0 d a y s prior to 
A u g u s t 2 , 1 9 5 2 . 
W o m e n vote r s m a r r i e d s ince last voting 
s h o u l d r e g i s t e r u n d e r the i r m a r r i e d n a m e . 
The care ot the senile-aged has always been a problem in the 
mental hospitals, not only in Kentucky, but to a greater or less de-
gree, throughout the nation. It came about due to the fact that , in 
so many communities there was no place for them to be taken care 
of. Some counties have facilities for taking care of them, but the 
major i ty do not. The evil has increased in recent years and the 
t ime has come to' do something about it. We are not making these 
people miserable, but with their care the mental hospitals are not 
afole to give proper care to those who are really mentally ill. 
With present practices, many who are mentally ill can be re-
turned to society if they are given prompt and proper t rea tment . 
Under the crowded conditions in these institutions at present it is 
impossible to administer the needed t reatment . 
—(The Kentucky New Era) 
Voters who may be in doubt concerning 
whether registered in the proper precinct are 
istration records in this office. 
their registration or 
urged to check reg-
Guests are sure of a warm welcome 
with ice-cold Coke in the refrigerator. 
Buy it by the carton. 
The whole quest ion of unexpected balances And contract authori-
zation in connection with national defense contracts has also been 
raised in regard to federal aid appropriations for national high-
ways. Sen. Paul Douglas offered an amendment to change the 
present method of recording contract authorizations. The U. S. 
government ought to haive .the best set of books in the world for 
tfwwing its Whole financial set-up and its expenses and anticipated 
revenue. But it doesn't. 
Bottle Carton 
K»m» W M AUTMOMTY O* COCA-COU COMPANY If 
HOPKINSVILLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
<rk*mt*I O "si. M coo-cot* COMMNV 














THE WHNCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
By John S. Gardner , Kentucky 
College of Agricul ture and 
Home Economics 
142 Local Farmers 




By R. A. Mabry 
Now Showing 
It'll Make The Sun 




12 Ounces 57 cents 
Walker's Drugs & Jewelry 
Phone 3211 
Color by Technicolor 
David Wayne, Jean Peters and 
Hugh Marlowe in t he musical, 
magical story of a love song. 




Double Feature Program 
With Laffs & Thrills Galore! 
Leo Gorcey & Bowery Boys in 






with Allan "Rocky" Lane and 
his stallion "Black Jack" . Also 
Cartoon Comedy and No. 13 
"Mysterious Island." 
Most h u m a n canceT is found in 
older people, but no age is ex-
empt . 
Legion of thrills with that 
Foreign Legion breed of man— 
that "Beau Geste" brand of 
greatness! 
Color by Technicolor 
Starr ing Burt Lancaster with 
Jody Lawrence, George Tobias, 
Gilbert Rowland. Also Merrie 
Melody Cartoon and Paramount 
News. 
OF S U P E R I O R I T Y 
ur whofe family m 
UR O W N H O M E 
When They Make Sweet Music 
Together It 's The Hottest Duet 
in Town! 
Frank Sinatra a n d Shelley 
Winters in an explosive ro-
mance! Hear Frankie sing 9 
al l- t ime favori te song hits! Also 
Cartoon Comedy and a Pete 
Smith Specialty. x 
Flaming Story of Arizona's 
Mysterious Phantom Out law! 
INSURANCE F O R E A C H 
INDIVIDUAL'S P R O T E C T I O N 
Color by Technicolor 
Sterling H a y d e n, Forrest 
Tucker, Arleen Whelan, Victor 
Jory, Richard Arlen in one of 
the most dar ing and exciting 
stories ever fi lmed. Also Leon 
Errol c o m e d y , Travel talk, 
News. 
* Fire & Extended Coverage 
* Personal & Farmers Comprehensive 
* Residence & Outside Thef t 
* Automobile & Truck Liability 
* Travel Accident 
* Hospitalization 
* Health & Accident 
* Polio, Individual or Family 
* Bonds For Your Every Need 
Come in- Today! 
And Service See This Agency For Courtesy 
Busch Cummins Ins. 
106 E. Court Square 
Telephone 2825—2356 
Watch for -
ALLEN LADD in "RED MOUNTAIN" 
"SNOW WHITE AND SEVEN DWARFS 











Thundoy, May ?9 ,9; 
Mrs. Richard Morgan 
Hostess To Bridge Club 
Mrs. Richard Mor |W 
hostess to her bridge dub r 
n igh t , May 23, at her ho*! 
Wash ing ton street . 
Pr ize* w e r e awarded to 
T o m Simfnong and Mrs Hil 
B a r n e t t . 
A sa lad p la te was served 
the hostess to Mesdames h 
S h r e w s b u r y , Frederick s j 
H e w l e t t Morgan, B i l l y Met 
S t a n l e y Sharp , Gordon Liu 
J a m e s Landes , Tom Sum, 
H l l l e ry Barne t t , a n d Mis> j 
L o f t u s . 
Visitors were Mrs. w 
Moore and Mrs. James W i 
ke; \ 
THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
Beta Sigma Phi M—ts 
With Mrs. James Guess 
T h e Alpha Tau Chapter, Beta 
S i g m a Ph i Soro r i ty , met r e c e n t l y 
at t h e h o m e of Mrs. J a m e s Guess , 
West Main 
T h e Ri tua l of J e w e l s d e g r e e 
w a s g iven t o Mrs. J o s e p h B a r n e s 
and Mrs. T o m Whi t se t t . T h e of-
f icers for the ensu ing y e a r w e r e 
ins ta l led by t h e pas t p r e s i d e n t , 
Mrs. G l e n n B r i r h t . 
A d e s s e r t c o u r s e was s e r v e d by 
t h e hos tess to Mosdames Roy 
R o w l a n d , J r . , Robe r t Gordon , T o m 
Whi tse t t , G l e n n Br igh t , J o s e p h 
Barnes, . Haro ld R o w l a n d , C W 
Scott , Bi l ly Robinson , Dean P i e r -
cy and Virgi l Woodal l . 
WowtetA Pacfe 
ed Baker Univers i ty and Univer -
sity of Texas. She will rece ive 
a B S. degree in sociology in 
J u n e f rom the Univers i ty of 
Utah. She is a m e m b e r of P h i 
Mu soror i ty . 
Mr. O 'Hara g r a d u a t e d f r o m 
the Univers i ty of Texas last 
June , receiving a BS degree in 
aeronaut ica l engineer ing . He is a 
m e m b e r of Pi T a u Sigma, Na-
t ional Honorary Mechanical En-
g ineer ing F ra t e rn i ty , Tau Beta 
Pi, Honora ry Engineer ing F r a t e r -
nity and The ta Chi F ra t e rn i ty . 
Mr. O 'Hara is an engineer at 
Cornel l Aeronau t ica l Labora to ry , 
Buffa lo , N. Y. 
A wedding is b e i n g p lanned for 
late s u m m e r . 
Brummit - Smiley 
Miss Alvata Brummi t , daugh te r 
of Mr. and Mrs. J i m B r u m m i t 
of F r i endsh ip communi ty , a n d 
Mr. F rank l in Delano Smiley , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smiley, 
w e r e mar r i ed Fr iday, May 16, at 
Hopkinsvi l le . T h e ceremony was 
p e r f o r m e d by Rev. J . H. Maddox. 
At present , t he couple is res id-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Smi ley . B&PW Benefit Bridge 
Is Held At Clubroom 
T h e Bus iness a n d P ro fe s s iona l 
W o m e n ' s C l u b he ld a b e n e f i t 
c a n a s t a - b r i d g e p a r t y , M o n d a y 
n igh t . May 19, a t t he c l u b r o o m . 
T h e r e w e r e t h r e e t ab le s of ca-
naeta a n d {our t ab les of b r idge . 
Cat ias ta pr izes Were a w a r d e d to 
Miss Vi rg in ia McCas l in a n d Miss 
Busch C u m m i n s wh i l e b r i d g e 
pr izes w e r e a w a r d e d to Mrs. J a c k 
C r i d e r and Miss R o b e r t Lee Beck. 
T h o s e s e r v i n g on t h e c o m m i t t e e 
w e r e Mrs. Luc i l l e H a m m o n d s , 
c h a i r m a n , Miss M a r y Lof tu s , Mrs . 
He len Jones , Mrs. Mazie H o w a r d 
amd Mrs. J e w e l l S ta l l ins . 
Former Princetonian 
Vacations In Cuba 
Mrs. A. E. Childress, of L< 
vi l le aiuL-a former resident o( 
ci ty, is vacationing in Hiv 
C u b a . Mrs. Childress took a 
t ou r f r o m Miami, Florida, «j 
she h a d been attending the So 
e r n Bapt i s t convention % a 
r e s e n t a t i v e of Walnut Street I 
t ist C h u r c h , Louisville. 
Whi le in Florida, Mrs CI 
re ;s v is i ted with the famj|, 
he r nephew, Mr. and Mrs C 
les A. Ge iger and daughter, s 
S h e has been a recent (ua 
h e r m o t h e r , Mrs. W S. Deal 
Hopk insv i l l e street, this citj 
Oldham - Drennan 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oldham, of 
Pr ince ton , fo rmer ly of Paducah , 
announce the mar r i age of the i r 
daugh te r , Bet ty Lou, to Char les 
Drennan , son of Mr. and MTS. 
Herschel Drennan , of Pr ince ton . 
T h e double r ing ceremony was 
p e r f o r m e d S u n d a y a f te rnoon , 
May 18, at 4:00 o'clock, at Corni th , 
Mississippi* by the Rev. T. R. 
Young 
Mrs. Drennan a t t ended Brazel-
ton J u n i o r High School whi le liv-
ing at Paducah . 
T h e couple is residing nea r Gol-
den Pond. 
Hayride, Weiner Roast 
Given By Miss Woo If 
Miss Mar tha Nell Woolf, of t h e t ' 
F r i endsh ip communi ty , recent ly 
en te r t a ined severa l f r i ends wi th 
a h a y r i d e and we iner roast at 
Cave Spr ings . 
Gues t s were Peggy Reece, 
Glenn Smi ley , G lo r i a Po index te r , 
Clyde Ray Smiley, N o r m a n Rog-
ers, Hat t ie Herndon , B a r b a r a 
P 'Pool , J o h n Kennedy , J u a n Can -
sler, Gay le Car te r , E leanor Pen -
dleton, J o h n Fowler , Roy Ken -
nedy, Shi r ley Ful le r , Ronn ie 
Ful ler , Donnie K e n n e d y and 
Jack ie Reece. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Reece ac-
companied the g roup . 
Iinner guests of Mr . , 
,r«f Milroy S u n d a y 1 
, g e n e Wigginton, Mr.l 
eb Oliver, Mrs. MaJ 
and Mrs. Bill Si) 
^en, Sue and Davidj 
Conwsy, Carol ar^ 
m y and George Bn 
lr and Mrs. Ca leb < 
v Ind., are vis i t ing ft 
Mrs Mattie Rice, hi 
i C'adye Oliver and < 
•es here. J 
tonaid Conway is In <J 
Bethany Class Has 
Pot Luck Supper Monday 
T h e B e t h a n y S u n d a y School 
Class of t h e F i r s t Bap t i s t C h u r c h 
he ld a pot l uck s u p p e r M o n d a y 
n igh t , May 19, at t h e c h u r c h . Mrs . 
J . L Hol lowel l and Mrs. R a u l 
L a r a w e r e hostesses . 
Mrs . L o g a n L o w e r y , J r . , p re -
s ided at t h e b u s i n e s s session, 
T h o s e p re sen t w e r t M e s d a m e s 
E d w a r d C a r t e r , J a m e s Hodge , 
J r . , Logan Lowery , . J r . , T o m 
Hughes , J . L. Hol lowel l , R a u l 
L a r a , J e r a l d Win t e r s , C. A. P a r k -
er and Misses P a t s y T h o m p s o n , 
M a r g a r e t G r e s h a m , Alma H a r k -
ins, Mar i an Wel ls a n d Loue l l a 
Wycof f . 
Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. M a y n a r d W. Ang-
win, of P i t t sburg , Kansas , an-
nounce the engagement of the i r 
daugh te r , Mitzi Deane, to J a m e s 
C. O 'Hara , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernes t W. O 'Hara , Pr ince ton . 
Miss Angwin g radua ted f r o m 
P i t t sbu rg High School, a t t end -
Stephens, Abernathy 
Families Have Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Sleptd 
Mr . a n d Mrs. George SteplJ 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Herschel Stepj] 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Sam Stephetul 
a n d Mrs. J . D. Stephen! a| 
George , Miss Seth Stephens J 
Mr, and ' Mrs. John Mahaa | 
t e n d e d a reunion of the StepU 
and A b e r n a t h y families |J 
S u n d a y a t the home of Mrs. jj 
A y e r s a t Nashville. 
Mary Nell Lyne Circle 
Meets With Mi$s Jones 
Mrs. R u b e McKnigh t was pro-
g ram leader at a r egu la r mee t ing 
of the Mary Nell L y n e Circle of 
the F i r s t Bapt is t C h u r c h , Tues -
day, May 27, a t t he h o m e of Miss 
Eloise Jones , Rou te 2. 
Mrs. McKnigh t ' s topic w a s 
"Need Of Chr i s t i an Homes . " 
A desser t course was se rved by 
the hostesses, Mrs. B e r n a r d Jones 
and Miss Jones , to Mesdames S. 
J . Lowry , Rumsey Tay lo r , Sr., 
N. H. Tal ley , Sr., J a m e s L. Wal-
ker , Je f f Watson, J . L. Groom, J . 
D. S tephens , Hugh Goodwin , 
Rube McKnight , Roy Overby , 
Virginia Dalzell , Misses Minnie 
Crowder , Se th S t ephens and 
j Maude Qui senbe r ry . Mrs. Li l l ian 
Coleman was a visitor. 
Nice new 4-room house on Center Street. 
Only $3,100. 
Brand new house and lot with all modern 
conveniences on Cadiz street. $5,500. 
C . A . Woodall Insurance Agency 
Phone 2441 Princeton, Ky. 
Mrs. T . M. Roach, MidJ 
W o o d f o r d county, is visiting 
d a u g h t e r and family, Mr a] 
Mrs. J o h n S. Hutcheson and y 
ily. F r a n k l i n street. SUM 
gues t s of t he Hutcheson's J 
Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Sparfc 
Mayf i e ld . 
Mrs. Al lan M u r p h e y a n d daugh -
t e r s a r e v i s i t ing h e r m o t h e r , Mrs 
S. J . Cra ig , a t P a d u c a h . 
reme 
Dinner Bridge Given 
By Mrs. W. L. Mays 
Mrs. W. L. Mays was hostess to 
her b r idge c lub wi th a d i n n e r , 
Fr iday , May 23, a t t he home of 
Mrs. C. O. Akin, Wash ing ton 
s t ree t . 
Pr izes were s w a r d e d to Mrs. 
F lorence P e p p e r and Mrs. P a u l 
C u n n i n g h a m . 
Those p resen t w e r e Mesdames 
C. ¥ . Enge lha rd t , Rober t Kevil , 
P a u l C u n n i n g h a m , W. G. L a r -
kins, Eva Moss, Mae Blades , 
Grace Haydon , Rober t Jacob, 
F lorence Peppe r , A r n e y Rawls , 
Misses Myr t l e Nichols and Ber t i e 
Nichols and the hostess. 
/ Come In Now! 
See Our Big Showing! 
menti 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 
\ ^ APPLIANCES 
CEMETERY WREATHS 
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Poo le and 
son, J o n w h o have been res id ing 
at Sp r ing f i e ld , Missouri , for t he 
past t w o years , h a v e r e t u r n e d to 
P r i n c e t o n and a r e l iv ing at t he 
h o m e of Mr . and Mrs. W. H. 
Poole, Hopkinsv i l l e road. 
VASES Cycla - matic 





ALL CUT FLOWERS 
BASKETS 
S K Y W A Y 




a u t o m a 
FIRST SHOW BEGINS AT 7:30 P. M 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, MAY 29-30 
phone 4005 today! 
C O V I N G T O N ' S , FLORIST 
Dawson Road 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE 








J o e Deer ing , of B a r d s t o w n , is 
expec ted this w e e k e n d to visit 
Ell is J o h n s t o n , R o u t e 3. 
L GIGY0UN6 A D U E MARA 
CARTOON & NEWS SltfK GLORIFY m / f ^ 
—Bail-Band 
ST/AF/HER£7T£S 
SATURDAY, MAY 31 
All-Porcelain 
AUTOMATIC WASHER 
— with Live-Water A^iuui I 
*30975 
W « U REALLY I 
» OF OUR Nl 
P ^ ta*7 Well 
£ hl« G-E electric 
* timer that | 
light, and m 
^ r a l Electric "S 
*** »o Ms our e 
G-l "Sd^H 
CARTOON. & 2 REEL COMEDY 
SUNDAY & MONDAY, JUNE 1-2 
What Deadly Mission Was Her Goal?? 
Macdonald Carey 
I N 
" M Y S T E R Y S U B M A R I N E " 
CARTOON, 2 REELER & NEWS 






Whit could be liner than 
this cool dutnbrty, 
solid-colored skirt ind 
colorful plaid gingham shirt 
...both beautifully tailor-
ed for casual smartness. 
Ufc abou t Easy Terms — l iberal Trade- in Allowance* TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3-4 
t ' 
Glenn Ford & Broderick Crawford 
McCaslin's Shoe 
"Quality Footwear" CONVICTED Phone 2091 W. Market Street 
THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON^ KENTUCKY 
Sgt Marcel lus Cooper is spend -
ing a 30-day fu r l ough wi th his 
mothe r , M r s. Odel l Cooper , 
Baldwin avenue . Sg t . Cooper h a s 
been s ta t ioned in Korea for t h e 
past severail months . 
Mr and Mrs. J W Robe r t fon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lesl ie Riggenl , 
Jr . , of Hopkinsvi l le , spen t Sun-
day wi th Mr. and M r j . W. H. 
Holsapple and fami ly , South J e f -
ferson s t ree t . 
Hopkinsville Road 
"Text i l e pa in t ing" was the ma-
jo r lesson g iven b y Miss Eliza 
Nail and Mrs. Don Boi tnot t at 
t he Hopkinsv i l le Road H o m e m a k -
ers mee t ing in May. 
Mrs. S. J . L o w r y had charge of 
the bus iness session and Miss 
Nail led the recrea t ion . 
Those p resen t were Mesdames 
Arms t rong , Boi tnot t , But le r , Ca t -
lett, Goodwin , Johnson , M u r p h y , 
McConnel l , Lowry , Par is , Ta l ley , 
McKnight , Lope r f i do amd T o m m y , 
C u n n i n g h a m , Enge lhard* a n d 
Miss Eliza Nail . 
Fredonia Valley 
T h e F redon ia Valley H o m e m a k -
e r s C l u b met Tuesday , May 13, 
in the ba semen t of t he C u m b e r -
land P r e s b y t e r i a n Church . Mrs. 
Ruble A k r i d g e was hostess. 
"Tex t i l e P a i n t i n g " was the 
m a j o r lesson given by Mrs. R u t -
sell Melton and Mrs. F loyd Jones . 
A commi t t ee was appoin ted to 
collect t he $75 00 the g roup p ledg-
ed to t h e 4-H c a m p at Dawson 
Spr ings 
All m e m b e r s a r e r eques ted to 
be p resen t for t h e elect ion of of f i -
cers to be he ld at t he J u n e m e e t -
ing. 
Those p resen t were Mesdames 
Ray Wigginton, Wi l l a rd Wat ts , 
Ar l i e Vinson, Char l i e Wilson, 
H o w a r d Easley, Russel l Yates , 
Byrd Guess , G. C. Ferguson , 
Floyd Jones , J . J . Rogers , G l e n 
Rogers , Virgil C o l e m a n , R u b l e 
Akr idge , Russel l Melton, Cecil 
Brashe r , H e r m a n Brenda , A u b r a 
Li tchf ie ld , Noble Par i s , O r v a l 
P rowel l , Ed Phelps , P r v a l Tabor , 
Bill C o n w a y and Wal ton Woodal l . 
Mrs. Bill Y o u ^ g was a vis i tor . 
Moto* Salei 
XT K . AWARDS HONORART D E G R E E S Recipients of honorary de-
grees a t the University of Kentucky 's 88th annual commencement on 
May 30 Include, top row lef t t o r ight , Louis Ware, Chicago engineer 
and business executive. Doctor of Science; Paul O. Blazer, Ashland oil 
company sxecutive, Doctor of Laws; Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby, 
Doctor of Laws; and. bottom row. Mark F. Ethridge, Louisville news-
paper publisher. Doctor of Laws; Gen. Lucius D. Clay, military leader 
and business executive. Doctor et Laws; and John E. Brown, Shelby-
vllle, agricul tural leader. Doctor of Laws. David Morton, Amherst , 
M a s s . poet and teacher, another honorary degree recipient (Lltt . D.), 
la not pictured. 
S r r ^ 7 / (wshNrn^ 
r ' l v ' f l HEW BEAUTY FOR J 
' ^ FURNITURE J 
D U P O N T 
w S B ' m d u c o 
k - _ - r l i R S a . U . S . V A T . Off 
t M ^ M M 7 r v E N A M E L I / I I IfsOne-CoatMagic! 
Give sparkling new color . . . new beauty to your furni-
ture indoors and out. Choose your favorites from a wide 
range of lovely colors. You'll find D U C O a joy to work 
with, a joy t o l ive with! 
-ff Withstands r tpMttd washing ^ J 0 2 0 
if Whit* stays whit* „ g 
if Colors stay b r i g h t I 
McGough Paint & Wallpaper Store 
W. Market Phone 2585 
Save the surface and you save alll 
News From The Post 
Princeton 
Mrs. Glover Lewis , J r . , w a s 
hostess to the P r ince ton Home-
m a k e r s C l u b T h u r s d a y , May 22. 
T h e devo t iona l wa$ given b y 
Mrs. W. H. Holsafcple and Mrs. 
J . T. F ra l i ck gave the t h o u g h t 
for t h e day . 
Each m e m b e r r e sponded to the 
rol l call by te l l ing w h a t t h e y 
l iked the most abou t spr ing. 
T h e minor lesson, "Ci t izenship ," 
was given by Mrs. B u d d y Varb le . 
Mrs. Bil ly Robinson and Mrs. 
J . D. Hodge, J r . , p resen ted the 
m a j o r lesson, "Tex t i l e Pa in t ing . " 
Those p resen t w e r e Mesdames 
J . D. Hodge, J r . , L a b e Hogan, 
Bil ly Robinson, J . T Fra l i ck , W. 
H. Holsapple , B u d d y Varb le , S a m 
W u r t m a n , J e w e l l Pa t t e r son , Glo-
v e r Lewis , J r . , C. W. Scot t and 
Miss Wi lma Vartdiver . 
J May 29, 1928. C o u n t y A g e n t J . 
F. G r a h a m rece ived a l e t t e r f r o m 
C o n w a y . 
C u m b e r l a n d Presbylfer ian a n d 
F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r c h e s s t a r t -
ed t h e „ Dai ly Vacat ion Bib le 
school M o n d a y a f t e r n o o n , m e e t -
ing a t t h e C u m b e r l a n d P r e s b y -
t e r i an c h u r c h . • 
G e r a l d Rogers , of t he U. S. 
A r m y , s t a t ioned a t F t . Dix , N. J . , 
is spend ing a l eave w i t h his p a r -
ents , Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Rogers . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Y o u n g 
spen t F r i d a y and S a t u r d a y in 
Louisvi l le w h e r e they jo ined t h e i r 
son. Wi l l i am H. Young , for a 
sho r t visit . Bi l ly S a m , of t h e 
U. S. Navy , is s t a t ioned at L i t t l e 
Creek , Va. 
Week en d gues t s of Mr. aind Mrs . 
Gus Wilson w e r e Mr. and Mrs . 
J o h n Wilson, Mer iden, Miss.; M r . 
and Mrs. W. H. Wilson, J r . , Mc-
Kenzie , Tenn . ; Mr. and Mrs . M a r -
shal l H e m d o n , Nashv i l l e ; Mr . and 
Mrs. A1 Snaze l le a n d ch i l d r en , of 
Bowl ing Green , a n d Mrs. R a c h e l 
Dozier, of Ben ton , 111. 
^PAINTS J u n e 5, 1928. Mr. and Mrs. Lo-gan L o w e r y a r e t h e h a p p y pa r -
en t s of a f ine b a b y boy b o r n 
T h u r s d a y morn ing . T h e l i t t le f e l -
low wi l l b e k n o w n as Logan, J r . 
Before Y O U Build -
remember that FIRE 
J u n e 8, 1928. L i t t l e M a r g a r e t 
Boaz, age seven, of t he C o b b 
ne ighborhood , is t he p r o u d o w n e r 
of Fos te r Bontfbe's Beau ty , r eg -
is te red t w o - y e a r - o l d J e r s e y he i f -
e r , t ha t was g iven a w a y at t h e 
C a l d w e l l C o u n t y S tock and P o u l -
t r y s h o w last yea r by the P r i n c e -
ton merchan t s . 
INSURANCE is as funda 
mental and important 
as the BLUEPRINT . 7 . 
J u n e 12, 1928. Geo rge P e t t i t , 
age twe lve , h u s k y son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D u k e P e t t i t of D u k e r i d g e , 
was the w i n n e r of t h e s ta te h e a l t h 
pr ize a t t h e a n n u a l J u n i o r W e e k 
a t Lex ing ton . 
J u n e 15, 1928. G r o u n d is n o w 
be ing b roken fo r •{he n e w Ogden 
Memor ia l C h u r c h edi f ice and t h e 
who le c o m m u n i t y no tes w i t h 
p r ide t ha t F r a n k B l a c k b u r n , local 
con t r ac to r , is on the job . 
Princeton, Ky 
4 J u n e 15, 1928. Mr. E m m e t t 
Cooper Cr ide r a r r i v e d S a t u r d a y 
f r o m S w a r t h m o r e College, as the 
gues t of his pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs. 
J o h n s o n Cr ide r . 
J u n e 19, 1928. B e a u t i f u l in i ts 
impress ive s impl ic i ty w a s the 
w e d d i n g of Miss Mary Rosal ind 
Roach and Mr. J o h n E d w a r d 
Young which occur red y e s t e r d a y 
m o r n i n g at t he h o m e of Mrs. 
Manson R. Kevi l on East M a r k e t 
s t ree t . 
Scient if ical ly g raduated s izes 
means comfort and true St for 
men of every build and tfcey're 
FULL-SIZE G-E RANGE 
WITH COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATIC OVEN! 
exterior i J u n e 26, 1928. Miss L iana L a m b 
was c h a r m i n g hostess to a pleas-
an t i n f o r m a l p a r t y at her a t t r ac -
t ive h o m e on F r a n k l i n s t ree t , 
F r iday evening , i m m e d i a t e l y fo l -
lowing the a p p e a r a n c e of t h e 
G a r a y Sis te rs at t he C h a u t a u q u a 
ten t . 
i J u l y 27, 1928."Jeff Watson, of 
t he Watson Feed C o m p a n y , is the 
p roud possessor of a f r e a k pet in 
the f o r m of a m o n k e y faced owl . 
s o they'll stay that way..I 
And those a re ju* two of the fea -
tures that make Test overalls a value 
standout .They're made of tough 8-oz. 
denim . . . front and hip pockets ore 
double lined and double s t i t c h e d . . . 
a n d all seven pockets have special 
Test features that mean extra "on-
the-job" convenience! or a better 
" b * y " . . . better BUY TEST. 
decorators 
Ask about our easy terms I 
Only 15% down and as long as 
18 months to pay! Augus t 7, 1928. Mr. and Mrs. 
K. R. C u m m i n s a re t h e p roud p a r -
en t s of a p r e t t y g i r l baby , W a n d a 
Leigh, b o r n a t t he A n n i e B a r b e r 
Hospi tal T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 2. 
OVERALLS 
High Back FULL-SIZE AUTOMATIC 
STEWARDESS 
RANGE SEE IT TODAYI Whatever the occasion, 
and the scenery are prettier 
for easy goers. You'll l o o k ^ ^ P 
up and down the town to find such 
leathers, quality and fit 
So come here first—and be glad. 
Automatic Oven Timer! 
Hi-Speed C a l r o d * heating 
units! 
Huge master oven! 
Big-Thrift Cooker! 
Built-in Lamp! 
3 big drawers! 
O - E dependability! 
Low, low price! 
New, Amazing 
Relief -
T h e H a r v e y S t o m a c h T r e a t -
m e n t is a doctor ' s f o r m u l a and 
is guaranteed to re l ieve u lcer 
pains, gall b l a d d e r pa ins and 
n e r v o u s colitis. Ge t rid of t h a t 
acid, gassy, be l chy and lack 
of pep feel ing. 









MATCHED SHIRTS and PANTS THINGS WILL REALLY POP WHEN W O R D GETS 
*«ouno OF OUR NEW G-E RANGE VALUEI 
">»< low price tag? Well, here's just a sample of what 
1 toy*—» big G-E electric range with 3 roomy drawers. 
* * « i c oven timer that lets dinner cook while you're 
J**- built-in light, and more! Plus all the wonders of 
"•tow General Electric "Speed Cooking!" 
•• sure to soe our complete line of 




F' INKEL'S AIR STORE Phone 2081 Authorized Dealer 
G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C 
R A N G E S Fine Shoes Fitted By X-Ray" 
Crown and Crown Extra 
are the biggest selling gasolines-
year after year—in the area'-served 
by Standard Oil dealers! 
T h u - r t d ° r ' Moy 
M n . Pa t r i c i a C l a r k r e c e n t l y and f r i e n d s 
vis i ted h e r s is ter , M r s . G e o r g e Mrs F E White, Locwt 
MeadoTS, who was p l a y i n g w i t h has returned" home aft*r 
the Vi rg in ia S y m p h o n y Orches - weeks ' visit with h « 
t ra at G e o r g e t o w n . Mrs M. J . Kahn , Mr. Kah 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Br iggs , f ami ly , at Hawkinsville G1! 
ScrOoba, Mississippi, a r e v i s i t ing Mr. and Mrs. George H j 
the i r d a u g h t e r , Mrs . R o b e r t Gor - son Eddyv i l l e road, spent i/11 
don, Dr . G o r d o n and son, Br iggs , d a y s last week at Louisville 
Hopk insv i l l e s t r ee t . Mrs. C. S. McElroy r e t M 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. P r e s l e r a n d Monday a f t e r visiting h*r m 
sons, Hopk insv i l l e s t r ee t , a r e va- A. McElroy, Mrs. McEh0y 
ca t ion ing in t h e west . T h e y e x - f a m i l y at HodgenvllJe Mr» I 
p e c t to r e t u r n w i t h i n a n o t h e r E l roy accompanied her hom* 
e ight days . is v i s i t ing her mother a od 11 
Mrs. E W. O ' H a r a , Dick ie Mrs F lo rence Par r mi<i g 
O'Harai and Mr . and Mrs. J . H. Doro thy P a r r , at Marion 
P r e s l e r a n d sons a t t e n d e d a f a m - Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Baw 
ily r eun ion S u n d a y a t t h e h o m e Louisvi l le , were the 
of Mrs . O ' H a r a ' s b r o t h e r , R. B. gues t s of her father, a ? 
Car los , a t Hopkinsv i l l e . '< G r e g o r y , Nor th Jefferson 
Mrs. W. S. Dol lar , B o w l i n g Mr . and Mrs. Charles Noff 
G r e e n , and Mrs . E v e l y n R i c h a r d - e r and sons. South Semi!! 
son, Louisvi l le , r e t u r n e d to t he i r spen t last w e e k with hii M |Z 
homes a f t e r v i s i t ing Mr . and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Noffsinger at Q 
Dique E l d r e d a n d o t h e r r e l a t i v e s h a m , Ky . 
THE PRINCETON LEADER, PRINCETON, KENTUCKY 
P&MOHOU CUMBERLAND k'RESBYTERlAN 
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a m 
Youth Fellowship, fl p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day at 7:45 p. m.. fo l lowed by 
choir rehearsal. 
L E B A N O N B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
(Rev. T r a v i s Ter re l l , p a s t o r ) 
Services eve ry second S a t u i d a y 
night , at 7:30 p.m., and S u n d a y 
at 11 a. m. 
S u n d a y School a t 10 a.m. and 
services on f o u r t h S u n d a y at 11 
s. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
D O N A L D S O N B A P T I S T 
Rev. W. B. Ladd , Pas to r 
S u n d a y School, 10 a. m . 
Morn ing Worsh ip , 1 1 a . m. 
Even ing Worship , 7:43 p. m. 
( S e c o n d - F o u r t h S u n d a y s ) 
P r a y e r mee t ing , Wed., 7:45 p.m. 
WHITE S U L P H U R 
Rev. H e r b e r t N. Lewis , Minis te r 
S u n d a y School—10:00 a, m. 
Ed Young, Supt . 
Morn ing Service—11:00 a. m . 
T ra in ing Union—6:30 p. m. 
E v e r e t t Hogan , Di rec to r 
Even ing Service—7:30 p. m. 
H o u r of P r a y e r — W e d n e s d a y — 
7:00 p m. 
A t t end the c h u r c h w h e r e you 
will rece ive a cordia l we lcome. 
SECOND B A P T I S T 
Rev. H. D. K n i g h t , pas to r 
S u n d a y School 9:45 a. m. 
Morn ing w o r s h i p 11 a. m. 
T r a i n i n g Union 6 p. m. 
E v e n i n g w o r s h i p 7 p. m. 
Wednesday se rv ice 7 p m. 
Q U I N N B A P T I S T 
Rev. H a r o l d Chr i s t i an , P a s t o r 
S u n d a y School e v e r y S u n d a y 
at 10:30 a. m . 
P r e a c h i n g evf t ry f i r s t and t h i rd 
S u n d a y at 11 a. m . 
M I D W A Y B A P T I S T 
Rev. J . R. P u c k e t t , pas to r 
10 a. m. S u n d a y School 
11 a. m. M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 
6 p. m. T r a i n i n g U n i o n 
7 p. m. E v e n i n g W o r s h i p 
H o u r of P r a y e r — W e d n e s d a y , 
7 p. m. 
MT. H E B R O N B A P T I S T 
Rev. R a y m o n d Rich, pastoT 
S u n d a y School , 10:00 a. m . 
N o r m a n L e e Mil ton, Sup t . 
Serv ices e v e r y second a n d 
f o u r t h S a t u r d a y a t 7:30 p. m . a n d 
eve ry second and f o u r t h S u n d a y 
a t 11:00 a. m . 
P r a y e r serv ice eve ry T u e s d a y 
a t 7:00 p. m. 
C E D A R B L U F F B A P T I S T 
Rev. J o h n L. W a s h b u r n , P a s t o r 
S U N D A Y 
S u n d a y School 10:00 a. m. 
M o r n i n g Worsh ip , 11:00 a. m . 
T r a i n i n g Union , 6:00 p. m . 
E v e n i n g Serv ices , 7:00 p. m . 
T H U R S D A Y 
P r a y e r Mee t ing each T h u r s d a y 
n igh t , 7:00 p. m . 
S u n d a y School—0:40 a. m. 
Morn ing Worsh ip 11 a. m. 
Tra in ing Union—6 p. m. 
Even ing Worship—7 p. m . 
H o u r of P r a y e r — W e d n e s d a y , 
7 p. m. 
F IRST CHRISTIAN 
Geo. W. Fi ler , Minis ter 
Services: 
C h u r c h School at 9:40 a. m . 
Worsh ip Serv ice a t 11:00 a. m. 
C Y F meets a t 0:00 p. m. each 
Sunday . 
Even ing Worsh ip at 7:80. 
Choi r Rehearsa l each Wednes-
day at 7:00 p. m 
C E N T R A L P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
Rev. F loyd Loper f ldo , pas tor 
S U N D A Y 
9:45 a.m. S u n d a y School 
10:55 a. m. , M o r n i n g Se rv ice 
6:00 p. m. You th Meet ing 
7:00 p. m. Worsh ip Serv ice 
WEDNESDAY 
7:00 p.m. Mid-Week Serv ice 
OGDEN M E T H O D I S T 
Rev. Joseph H. Ca l lender , Pas to r 
Worship , 8:30 o'clock. 
Ch u rch School, 9:54 o'clock. 
Morn ing Worship , 11:00 o'clock. 
Methodis t Youth Fel lowship , 
0 o'clock 
Evening Worship , 7:00 o'clock. 
Wednesday Even ing Service , 7 
o'clock 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Melv in F ra l . ck 
and sun, J e r r y , and M r . a n d Mrs. 
W. H. Holsapp le a n d c h i l d r e n 
vis i ted at Hurs t , 111., S u n d a y . 
C l a u d e All ison A k i n , of Wins-
ton-Sal em, Nor th C a r o l i n a , is vis-
i t ing his m o t h e r , Mrs . C. O. Ak in , 
Wash ing ton s t ree t . 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C a r t w r i g h t 
and son arnd Mr. and Mrs. Wi l fo rd 
Win te r s and ch i ld ren y is i ted Mrs. 
Edna C a r t w r i g h t S a t u r d a y n igh t . 
B a r b a r a C a r t w r i g h t r e t u r n e d 
home T u e s d a y even ing a f t e r a 
t w o - d a y t r i p wi th t h e sen ior 
class of F r e d o n i a High Schoo l . 
Mrs. Macie Cook has been ill 
for severail days. 
Mr . and Mrs. A r t h u r F a u g h n 
and Be t t i e J e a n v is i ted Mr. Lacy 
Keel and f a m i l y S u n d a y a f t e r -
noon. 
court the sun 
in style 
P E N T I C O S T A L H O L I N E S S 
Rev. W. E. C u n n i n g h a m , pa s to r 
S u n d a y School 9:40 a-m. 
Morn ing Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 's Se rv ice 6:00 
p.m. 
Evangel i s t ic Se rv ice 7 p. m . 
Wednesday even ing p raye r 
service 7:00 p.m. 
F R E D O N I A F I R S T 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
S u n d a y School 10:00 a. m . 
P r a y e r service Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
MT. OLIVET G E N E R A L 
B A P T I S T 
. Rev. C. A. Trav is , P a s t o r 
Regu la r se rv ices eve ry f o u r t h 
S u n d a y School 10:00 a. m . ev-
e ry Sunday . 
F R E D O N I A P E N T E C O S T A L 
Rev. Opal Mil ler , pas to r 
S u n d a y School 10 a.m. 
F R E D O N I A B A P T I S T 
Rev. W. B. Wat ts , P a s t o r 
Serv ices eve ry Sunday , 11:00 
S u n d a y School 9:45 a. m . 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
T r a i n i n g Union 6:30 p. m . 
P r a y e r se rv ice Wed. 7:00 p. m. 
F I R S T B A P T I S T 
H. G. M. Hat le r , Pa s to r 
9:45 a. m. S u n d a y School 
10:50 a. m . Morn ing Serv ice 
6:15 p.m. T r a i n i n g Union 
7:30 p. m. Even ing Worsh ip 
H o u r of P r a y e r — W e d n e s d a y , 
7:30 p. m. 
ST. P A U L ' S C A T H O L I C , 
PRINCETON 
C H U R C H O r T H E IMMACU-
LATE C O N C E P T I O N , EARL-
INGTON 
Fi rs t , t h i r d and f i f t h Sundays , 
Mass a t 8 o 'clock. 
Second and f o u r t h Sundays , 
Mass a t 10:00 o'clock. 
Holy Days , Mass a t 7 o'clock. 
O U T W O O D V E T E R A N ' S HOS-
P I T A L C H A P E L 
Firs t , t h i r d a n d f i f t h Sundays , 
Mass at 10:30 o'clock. 
Second and f o u r t h Sundays , 
Mass a t 8 o'clock. 
Holy Days , Mass at 9 o 'clock 
Rev. Wi l l iam B o r n t r a e g e r is 
pastor and t h e Rev. R ichard 
Elements is ass is tant pas to r . 
F R E D O N I \ C U M B E R L A N D 
P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
Rev. R a y Wiggin ton , Pas to r 
S u n d a y School 9:45 a. m . 
Y o u t h Fe l lowship , 6:15 p. m . 
P r e a c h i n g each l i r s t and t h i rd 
Sunday , 11.00 a. m . 
P r a y e r se rv ice Wed. 7:00 p. m . 
FAIR V I E W B A P T I S T 
(Roy F ranc i s , J r . , p a s t o r ) 
S u n d a y School ev e ry S u n d a y 
a f t e rnoon a t 2:30. 
P r e a c h i n g e v e r y second and 
f o u r t h S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n s a t 
2:30. 
P r a y e r mee t ing every S a t u r -
day a t 7:30 p. m. 
N O R T H S IDE B A P T I S T 
Rev. I r v i n e L. P a r r e t t , pas to r 
Radio Serv ice , S u n d a y a t 7:30 
YEAR AFTER YEAR, Crown and Crown 
Extra gasolines are the largest-selling 
motor fuels in the area served by Stand-
ard Oil dealers! 
This continued outstanding public pref-
erence is due to their dependable, all-
round per formance — in every kind of 
weather, on every kind of road . . . to the 
fact that Crown and Crown Extra are 
constantly improved to meet changing 
motor needs. They give the best balanced 
combinat ion of smooth power , lively ac-
celeration and protection against engine-
ping and vapor-lock. 
Today, stop in at the familiar red-white-
,and-blue Standard Oil sign for a tankful 
of Crown or Crown Extra . Discover for 
yourself why they are the Soutb's most 
popular gasolines. 
Anytime you fill up with Crown or 
Crown Extra , you can be sure of the most 
dependable motor fuels the petroleum 
industry has to offer. 
C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
202 West Locus t S t r e e t 
Lige Cook, Min is te r 
Bible s tudy S u n d a y , 10:00 a.m. 
P r e a c h i n g a n d c o m m u n i o n each 
S u n d a y , 11:00 a . m . 
Even ing serv ice 7:00 p. m . 
Bible s t u d y Wed. 7:00 p. m . 
E D D Y C R E E K B A P T I S T 
Rev. W. B. Ladd , P a s t o r 
P r e a c h i n g each f i r s t and t h i r d 
S u n d a y , 11:00 a.m. and 7:15 p.m. 
S u n d a y School eve ry S u n d a y 
10:00 a. m. 
P r a y e r m e e t i n g each Wednes -
day p reced ing f i r s t and t h i r d S u n -
C R E S W E L L B A P T I S T 
Rev. H e r b e r t Lewis , P a s t o r 
S u n d a y School 10:00 a. m . 
P r e a c h i n g e v e r y S u n d a y , 11:00 
a. m. 
P r a y e r serv ice W e d n e s d a y , 7:16 
p. m . 
G E N E R A L B A P T I S T 
Rev. Ca r ro l l Y a r b r o u g h , Pa»tor 
S u n d a y School eve ry S u n d a y , 
9:45 a. m. 
Worsh ip Serv ice eve ry S u n d a y , 
11:00 a. m. and 7: p. m. 
P r a y e r service W e d n e s d a y , 7:30 
p. m. 
B L U E S P R I N G B A P T I S T 
Rev. W a d e C u n n i n g h a m , P a s t o r 
Serv ices e v e r y S u n d a y , 11:00 
a. m. and 7:00 p. m . 
S u n d a y School eve ry S u n d a y at 
10:00 a. m. 
P r a y e r service , Wednesday, , 
7:00 p. m . 
Serv ices each S a t u r d a y be fo re 
second S u n d a y , 2:30 p. m. 
lowered food a 
nor Ptlilco Ffe 
food, u lower | 
bring if qw» 
««">* r * 
Freeer. Safely • 
drtdiof pound 
far - long m J 
fcidusi't Philc< 
f r f T design f 
of ill storage spi 
"b*e-k»«I" . 
iMB • wrthin ei 
fed* 
pfcfco Freezer.-."Fail and Warmer" says the 
•weatherman. . fair and coo) are yow 
'an this block plaid tissue gingham 
laundress aod little bolero 
C->ith the push-up sleeves and trie white collar. Sites 7 to IS VtRTORMAHCE a*/ 
#fi rovuLAwy; Other Dtrh tfc&t }htitf) frtm 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. G e o r g e vis i t -
ed at Evansvi l le , Ind., las t w e e k -
end . 
Misses J a c q u a l y n Y a n d a l l and 
K a t h l e e n Vinson spen t t h e n ight , 
May 18, w i th Miss B a r b a r a Ca r t -
wr igh t . 
T h e Associa t ional T r a i n i n g U n -
ion meet ing , held T h u r s d a y n igh t 
at Ceda r B lu f f , w a s wel l a t t ended . 
T h e r e w e r e 53 p r e s e n t r e p r e s e n t -
ing Whi t e S u l p h u r . 
Cha r l e s Pa r i s , U. S. Ai r Force , 
is home on f u r l o u g h wi th his p a r -
ents , Mr. and Mrs. Les l ie Par i s . 
Mr . and Mrs. R. V. H o p p e r and 
son lef t M o n d a y to m a k e the i r 
h o m e in Ar izona . 
H U G H C H E R R Y , Agent 
PRINCETON 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY ^ 9.2 CU. FT. DELUXE 
Now only $10 down 
The finest Coldspot ever built!!! Has butter-
r e a d y and servi-shelves in door . . . full-width 
f reezer c h e s t . . . new color-tone interior trim and 
every deluxe Coldspot feature you've ever heard 
about! A terrific buy! 
Prices reduced on other models, too. 
( K E N T U C K Y ) 
THE CHRYSLER NEW YORKER NEWPORT 
LOWEST 
PRICE EVER! 
A c t u a l l y a f u l l y a u t o -
m a t l c . . . f u l l - s i z e d 
g a s w a t e r h e a t e r ! 
Gua ran teed for 1 year . 
28-gallon per hour recov-
ery. For natural, bottled 
or mfd. gas. 
2 0 - g a l . . . . $ 5 2 . 5 0 u p 
3 0 - g a l . . . ' . 6 2 . 5 0 u p 
COMPLETE . . . ONLY $ 1 8 9 . 9 5 
P a y o n l y 1 0 % d o w n t o g e t I m m e d i a t e d e l i v e r y of t h i s a t t r a c t i v e 9 0 - i n . 
k i t c h e n e n s e m b l e ! Consists of our finest sfe'el cabinets and 54-in. double-drain 
cabinet sink with low-mounted swing faucet. Moke yours a modern, streamlined 
kitchen!! 
f S K 2-SPEED 1 8 - I N . K T a J l 
K S & ^ ^ g t H t T M W I N D O W FAN P m B t 
i tt j E y V - . • W t i £ Fits windows 27 to 36 in. wide. J R ^ ^ U 
Ly 1 I Ul approved . Fully enclosed. V 'JWM^jL 
1" 8 1 ^ S S l M S ® ? • Entire d e p t h 5 ' / j i n . . $ 2 9 . 9 5 j g t f l ^ j f i S ^ 
This invitation could result in the most 
important day of your motoring life. 
We'd like you to late the wheel and rrally 
drive a Chrytler New Yorlctr ear. Every-
thing good you've heard about thin great 
car is true . . . and then name. It* new V-8 
engine . . . its power steering . . . it* power 
brakes . . . its astonishing comfort . . . 
each is an experience you will thrill to, 
and remember. 
So . . . tomorrow . . . or any time that 
la convenient . . . come discover real 
power steering! Hydraulic power does 
4/ 5 the work aa you turn the wheel . . . 
and also gives you 5 times the usual con-
trol on bad roads . . . with the same won-
derful "wheel feel" erery mile! 
Drive America's finest engine! Feel for 
yourself the acceleration, response, re-
serve power of 180 V-8 horsepower. Learn 
why .owners praise the matchless per-
formance they est . . . without even hav-
ing to use premium fuel! 
Feel what power brake* are like! Power 
from the engine boosts the power of your 
toe. With up to two-thirds taut than 
normal pressure, you will get the surest, 
easiest stops in your life! 
Test the comfort tha t ' s unequaled! On 
body-pleasing chair-height seats . . with 
sweeping vision all around . . . you take 
good roads and bad on thoek abeorben 
with oerr twice the nhock-abttorbing poirer 
of titom on cart you're had before! 
SHALLOW WELL PUMPS 
^ ^ M $7 DOWN 
Complete 350-gal. per hour *»t>«»• tyttan 
. . . reody to initoll. Includes 1/yollon 
rvst-resistanl galvanised steel tooV. pres-
sure switch and gauge, air vafomn control, 
fool volve ond stroiner, burn-out protected 
% H P m o t o r . . . . Only $ 6 9 . S O 
THE FINEST CAR 
AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED 
UHIVSU* 
1 
A u t o m a t i c t i m e r . . $ 7 . 3 5 H O D G E M O T O R SALES A N D I M P L C O M P A N Y 
i n Phono 2093 SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO Phone 2048 Princeton, Ky. 
ines 
THE FWHCifON LEADER, HWNCgTON, KENTUCKY 
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Ier. «t G] 
Prescriptions A 
Specialty 
Walker's Drugs & Jewelry 
Dial 3211 
MAMA'S HELPER: A border collie, mother of a l i t ter of four 
puppies, looks on with interest as one of her two-week-old off-
spring gets some goats milk direct f rom the source. T h e mother 
dog's supply was inadequate to nurse all the youngsters, so Monty 
Daily found it handy to have a herd of goaits on his farm at 
Plainfield, Ind., near Indianapolis. (AP Wirephoto) 
H. C. P'Pool Tractor 









nouncement made at the M a y ' 
meeting at the home of Mrs. K. P. 
Hobgood. Dinner will be potluck. 
At the last meeting, the devo-
tional and thought for the month 
were given by Mrs. Arch Martin. 
The roll call was answered by 
each member telling of what they 
en joyed most about spring. 
T h e major lesson, "Fabric 
Painting", was given by Miss Hel-
en Beck. Mrs. Chairles Hubbard 
led a discussion of "The White 
House Conference," as the min-
or lesson. 
A total of $25 was contributed 
by the club for the benefit of the 
4-H Club Camp at Dawson 
Springs. 
I Those present at the meeting 
were Mesdames W. H. Beck, Den-
ny Cash, Denny Freeman, G. U. 
Gri f f in , Charles HubbaTd, J . W. 
Hollingsworth, A l v i n Lisanby, 
Arch Martin, Urey Lamb, Blanche 
Hobgood, Phill ips and Margaret 
Martin, Misses Wilma Vandiver, 
I Helen Beck and hostess, Mrs. Hob-
| good. 
Eddyville Road 
Eddyvil le Road Homemakers 
will hold an al l-day meet ing Fri-
day, J u n e 13, at the home of Mrs. 
W. H. Beck, according to an an-
charges are used in the mainte-




MestuvUal 2>OM J 
May 30tk J 
The amount rung up on the cash register is 
what the Illinois Central charges — on the 
average — for hauling a ton of freight one 
mile. That's all — l l / 3 cents! 
That small amount includes the increase r e 
cently granted the railroads. On the Illinois 
Central it adds only a tenth of a cent to the 
previous rate. 
The freight car remains the undisputed best 
bargain in transportation for commerce and 
industry. 
And remember, the Illinois Central handles 
all kinds of freight — not just the high revenue 
items. W e believe our job is to provide 
transportation for everything, every day, 
' everywhere. That's our contribution to the 
prosperity and vigor of Mid'America's buy 
in^ss, industry and agriculture. 
Keep this in mind, too: The Illinois Central, 
unlike motor freight carriers, air lines and 
barge lines, enjoys no federal subsidies. Yet 
we pay our full share of taxes — federal, state 
and local — $36 million last year. And we're 
proud of doing our full part to support the 
necessary operation of government. 
Our promise'to you — and all Mid'America 
— is this: So long as we run this railroad, the 
Illinois Central will continue to offer the best 
of all transportation bargains. 
^ W A Y N E A . JOHNSTON 
Z- President 
hoi better menus w i tn 
J^d food costs w i th 
-PkikoFreeer. Buy 
5 , « l o w e r price* b y 
_nnr ia quanmy and 
Z ia your Philco 
Safely store bun-
j^o f pounds of f o o d 
haloon ts you need, 
fchite Philco "ilop'ng 
design puts 7 0 % 
W«orege space abore 
fee4rel" . . . e » e r y 
0i§ vidua easy reach. 
y tfe teosaooail n ew 
lUco Prtaer-TODAYI 
Cut Flowers 






Mrs. Hyland Mitchell was host 
Everything To Decorate With 
MARK CUNNINGHAM 
Complete Insurance Service One Block North of Butler High School 
111 West Market St. 
Aii electric water heater gives yea 
hot water 
Main Liie of Mid-America 
TUCKY) 
BASEMENT 
A Commander V-8 beat all competing eights 
in actual gas mileage' in 1952 Mobilgas Economy Run! 
Newest of the new in "swept-back" modern styling! 
Sensational 120-h.p. zip and pep! Needs no premium fuel! 
•OVflDMVE. OPTIONAL AT EXTKA COST. WAS UStB. 
Pace-setting Studebaker VSpaces the 500mile race 
AT I N D I A N A P O L I S , MAY 3 0 
w i c a r s o n 
incorporated 
COOL: Only the water gets hot , 
not the heater. 
SAFE: N o fuel to store. As 
worry-free as your electric l ight. 
Ask your fr iends and neighbors 
w h o have switched to Electric 
Wate r Heating. They' l l tell you 
•bou t its mate blest service. 
tied! On 




'exclusively yours' K Y UTILITIES C O M P A N Y 
IT~Ung %• Build Belter Community 
Hopkinsville, Ky Princeton, Ky. Phone 2053 
Thursdo THi WIINCETON LEADER, PRWCETON, KENTUCKY 
Princeton Seamar 
U. S. Navy pronu 
Hubert Wilson, Uj 
Mr and Mrs. J e i l l , 
of 303 South Jefferwt 
been advanced in r 
controlman, third c 
serving aboard the h 
e r U S S Los Angelet 
Wilson entered the 
ust 28, 1950. 
McConnell and her motheT. Mrs. 
J . T. Martin. The young son re-
mained with Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Connell while the Delgado's at-
tended the Southern Baptist Con-
vention at Miami, Florida. They 
also took a th ree day tour to 
Cuba, Dr. Delgado's former home. 
Miss Frances Groom who h a s 
been a pat ient in a Balt imore, 
Maryland, hospital, is now at the 
home of h e r brother , Lit t leton 
Groom, Princeton, N. J. 
Mrs. F rank A. Howard, of Lon-
donderry, Vermont, is expected 
Friday to visit Mrs. J. L. Groom, 
N. Harrison street . 
Mr. and M r s . Char les Noff-
singer and daughter , Nancy, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Naffsing-
er at Graham S u n d a y morning. 
Mrs. Noffsinger and children met 
her mother , Mrs. J a m e s Reed, of 
Owensboro, and her sister at Uni-
ty Baptist Church for a baskei 
dinner which was held in obser-
vance of Decoration Day. Michael 
and Gary Noffsinger, who had 
been visiting their grandparents , 
accompanied their parents home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Byard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herber t Jen-
kins spent Sunday at Ullin, Illi-
nois, visiting Mr. Byard 's sister 
and family, Mr. and MTS. Dennis 
Paul, Jackie Lee and Merle Leon. 
On the way home they stopped 
at Wickli tfe to see an ancient 
buried ci ty . 
Mrs. Lille Belle Childress is 
planning to leave this weekend for 
several days a'- Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ladd were 
to leave this morning for a two 
weeks' vacation at Balt imore, 
Maryland. They will be accom-
panied by Mrs. Ladd 's sister, Mrs. 
Gayle Mason and Mr. Mason, of 
Champaign, 111. At Bal t imore 
they will visit another sister, Mrs. 
Glen Ross and Mr. Ross. 
Joseph C. Berry and daughter , 
MTS. Dean D. Piercy, planned to 
leave this morning fo r Waterloo, 
Iowa, where they will visit Mar-
ion C. Eer ry and family and oth-
er f r iends and relatives. Mrs. 
Piercy will r e tu rn Monday and 
Mr. Berry plans to visit at Cleve-
land, Ohio, before re tu rn ing 
home. 
Miss Helen Kidd has r e t u r m d 
to her home at Cleveland, Ohio, 
a f t e r visiting her sister, Mrs. Jo -
seph Sheehan, Mr. Sheehan and 
family. 
Mrs. John Hutcheson and chil-
dren, and Mrs. Bob Pars ley and 
J immie Pars ley spent several 
days last -week at Lexington. 
Mrs. Duke Fowler and daugh-
ter, Gwendolyn, of Marion, were 
guests Jast week of Mrs. Fowler 's 
brother , J ack Crider, Mrs. Crider 
and family , Hopkinsvil le street . 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B Cameron 
and Mr, Gilbert Andrews were 
in St. Louis several days last 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Oliver and 
family re tu rned f rom California 
to live in Princeton. 
Mrs. Fred Watson, w h o h a s 
been ill, is improved. 
Deaths & Funerals P * u o * t a U Classified Ads 
Elvis Ray Guilt 
Funera l services for Elvis Ray 
Guill, '38, of Madisonville, who 
died at Outwood Hospital, Satur-
day, May 17, w e r e conducted 
Monday, May 19, at the Grape-
vine Missionary Baptist Church, 
near Madisonville, by the Rev. 
Utley, pastor of the church, and 
Rev. Herbert N. Lewis, pastor of 
White Sulphur Baptist Church. 
Burial was in Meek's cemetery, 
this county. 
Mr. Guill , a veteran of World 
War II, served with the U. S. 
Navy in the Pacific thea t re from 
1941 until 1944 when he received 
a medical discharge. 
A former resident of Princeton, 
he was marr ied to Hazel Marie 
Vickers who survives with their 
three children, David Ray, Ken-
neth Gene and Martha Dean. 
Also surviving are three broth-
ers, Marshall Johnson Guill, 
route 6> Roy Lee Guill, rou te 6, 
and Leslie Guill , Armed Forces, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Marie 
Jackson, route 1; Mrs. Juani ta 
Carner , 503 Maple; Mrs. Mable 
Rich, 202 Ratliff , and Mrs. Mary 
Seibert, Glendora, California. 
SERVICE: We've got just the 
man to do yqur job. No mat-
ter what your service problem 
may be we've got trained me-
chanics in pur service shop, 
who know John Deere Tractors 
and farm equipment through 
and through. Mr. S. W. Watson 
with 15 years experience and 
Mr. Gilbert Son witn six years 
experience. Robinson Impl. and 




Two Pnncetonians W( 
the 204 seniors gr^ 
day, May 26, at Murray 
lege. They wer* Mlii 
Mallory and Romelia i 
ams. 
DOZ1ER WORK: Allis-Chalmers 
HD 10. Powered by G. M. Die-
sel 86 H. P. engine. No job to 
large. Also custom hay baling. 
Buddy Brown, phone 3924. 
47-2tp 
ALUMNI LUNCHEON 
The alumni of Logan d 
Russellville, will hold a J 
June 4, 12:30 p. m . at the! 
ville Women's Club. AnyM 
terested in attending i, ] 
contact Mrs. R R0y x0_ 
SAVE THE IDEAL WAY: Shop 
at The Ideal Food Market. 
45-tfc 
Mrs. Pauline Shelby 
daughter , Mrs. Cheater 
of Avon, N Y , ar^ viti 
Shelby's niece. Miss 
Henry. 
Try a Leader Classify 
, Cunningham was j 
in e l l White, d a u j 
Effie Wnite and 
u, of the county . 11 
married A. B. 
in 1945. She married 
ningham in DecemW 
Cunningham was a 
the Detroit Temple j 
urvivors, besides the H 
a r i d mother, are t h r e e 
L Douglas Smith , of 
. Mr* G. L. Gooch, a 
' Mrs. Vinch Torto | 
tago, and a b ro ther , 
jte, of Dawson S p r i n g ! 
learers were Bil ly 
tries Lewis, Marv in 
,1 Harmon, Alf Cuni 
I Joe Gilman. 
Lial was in the Si 
Ltery, Dawson road, 
kites were under the < 
the Brown Funeral H< 
Service station, one of the most modern serrw 
stat ions in Pr inceton wiU be completed in about hn 
weeks. Will lease to good operator 
Phone 2756 
The Dining Room 
at Henrietta Hotel 
with Mrs. James Lamb in Charge 
Open At 5 A. M. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doty cordially invite 
the Public to dine HERE ~ • • • • • • • • • • 
The Hotel is also air cooled, 
If you can't sleep at home 
Come to The HENRIETTA HOTEL 
donia FFA Chap 
ers State Contes 
be Fredonia F u t u r e 
pter was scheduled 
entries in the anni 
I convention -in L 
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL, RENT 
or exchange city or fa rm property see me. Everything in 
Real Estate, Proper ty Management, Insurance, Bonds. 
Chas. J. White - Dial 2375 - Office Over Penney's 
to tests, in which the ] 
I to participate Wed 
re Hay Crops, J o h n 
[ley; Hogs, Be r t r am 
Iry, John Henry T u r l e j 
fcrwriters, Leroy 
Wetter, Fredonia Chai 
pmunity Dairying, ] 
hose attending the col 
h their advisor, Herm) 
are Leroy McNeely, K 
te Farmer Candidal 
Igan, delegate; J imm; 
(gate; Marion Phelps . 
I John Henry Tur ley . 
MIRACLE AID, assorted flavors, 3 pkgs. . 
MAXINE TOILET SOAP, 10 bars in 
plastic bag 
SURF, large box 
FAB, large box 
SWEETHEART SOAP, 4 regular cakes . • 
SWEETHEART SOAP, 4 bath size 
CRACKERS, 4 in 1, pound box 
KRAUT, old fashion chopped, No. 2 can 
PINT JARS, doz 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, 1 lb. tin . . . 
Red Front Stores 
PICNIC TIME BEGINS FRIDAY 
W e Carry A Complete Line Of Picnic Items 
HI H O C R A C K E R S , Sunshine KRISPY CRACKERS, Sunshine 
1 lb. 33c 1 lb. box 2! 
TOMATO CATSUP, Scott County GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, Blue Bird 
12 oz. "bottle 15c 46 oz. can 5 for $1.C 
TOILET TISSUE, Softex VEGETABLE SOUP, Big Boy 
1000 sheets to roll 9c 3 for 25c 22 oz. can 
RAISINS, Cinderella Seedless COUNTRY ESTATE FACIAL SOAP 
1 5 oz. pkg 1 7 ' / 2 C 1 0 bars to plastic b a g 4' 
FLOUR, Pure & White COFFEE , Loving Cup, the coffee wi 
25 lb. bag plain $1.65 the wonderful flavor, lb 7 
CHARCOAL OLEOMARGARINE, Loving Cup 
20 lb. bag briquettes $1.95 Va lb. colored sticks, lb I91 
LIME FRUIT COCKTAIL , Hunt's 
10 lb. bag 29c No. 2Vt can 3 
SPECIAL SCOTT COUNTY SALE N O W G O I N G O N 
IN ALL RED FRONT STORES 
3 for 25c 95c a D O Z E N 
BLACKEYED PEAS, Scott County VEGETABLE SOUP, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c ' No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. i 
HOMINY, Scott County RED BEANS, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz.^ 
PINTO BEANS, Scott County RED KIDNEY BEANS, Scott County 
No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz.! 
SPAGHETTI, Scott County LIMA BEANS, Scott County 
| No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz.1 
, NAVY BEANS, Scott County PORK & BEANS, Scott County 
• No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz. 95c No. 300 can 9c, 3 for 25c, doz.1 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
•GRAPEFRUIT O R A N G E S , 
| 8 lb. mesh bag 49c 5 lb. mesh bag " 
MEAT SPECIALS 
J SOLOGNA FRANKS 
• lb 33c lb 
innouncement is madi 
ointment of Richard 
journalism s tuder 
Iversity of Kentucky, t 
«f the Kentucky K e n 
»ty newspaper, lor 
P. Cherry recently 
I annual cash award 
by the Kentuck 
Ration for the bes' 
N s m student. 
P is the husband of tl 
[Virginia Satterfield, < 
F and Mrs. Boyd Sal 
cool customer! 
OPEN ALL D A Y THURSDAY 
CLOSED ALL D A Y FRIDAY 
"ey Moores Invd 
for Accident Sun^ 
h and Mrs. H a r v e j 
^involved in an aul 
near GreenbneJ 
^ y when they were] 
10 Princeton after a \H 
• «d Mrs. A. G. Wilsoj 
•Tenn., formeT Pr inci 
r*r Mr. or Mrs. Ma 
lously injured. 
SUPER LOW PRICES Humming birds have been ob-
served to fly as fast as an auto-
mobile travell ing 60 miles an 
hour . 
Phone 2611 W. Shepardson 
^"fype Is Taken 
**ton B&PW m J 
Wood type of the wj 
""iceton Business J 
°na! Women's eld 
'recently by Dr. j] 
Jr., of the d 
J Memorial Hospitf 
^ was under the sua ne club's civil defena 
' M|*s Mary Wilson I 
C. A . W O O D A L L INSURANCE 
ESTABLISHED 1907 
A G E N C Y 
The honor roll agency for over 45 years 
Sound and progressive, built up by hard work and fair treatment 
to all. This agency has paid thousands of claims without one 
litigation. 
—our next satisfied .customer too! There's 
nothing cooler—nothing lighter or stronger 
under the aun than open weave nylon me«b by 
FW«hrim. You'll find it so inviting to -
balmv kersm—so resistant to wear—to 
correct in style for business or plramir<k 
— OTHER STYLES BY — 
FREEMAN AND FORTUNE 
For yout insurance needs, come to our office 
117 Main Street or Telephone 2441 
OVERSEAS H »y Lewis, son 
Wover Lewis, | 
California wherl 
* *ent overseas 
with his 
, f11 «tationed i 
' San Antonio 
C. A. WOODALL - RAYMOND WOODALL -- RUSSELL WOODALL 
MRS. WILMA BUTTS, OFFICE SECRETARY 
FINE SHOES FITTED BY X-RAY 
